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fearful US latinos ftox nolitical muscle
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Illegal Immigration photos courtesy michael sedano

A victimless crime or 
federal felony?

By Abel Cruz

The pictures do not 
lie. The mass of 
hum anity was

lite ra lly  a  sea  o f  h u m an ity .
This past week the people o f  this 

country and our global neighbors 
were witness to som ething not seen 
in the U.S. in a very long time. And 
that is that people who happen to 
share a common concern and ethnic 
bond took to the streets in some o f 
th is  c o u n try ’s la rgest c itie s  and 
ra ise d  th e ir  v o ic e  in u n iso n  to 
p ro c la im  - th a t th e y  had  “ had  
enough” .

T h ey  had  h ad  en o u g h  o f
politicians referring to people, who
come to this country supposedly in
search  o f  a be tte r life but do so
illegally, as crim inals, aliens, and
terrorists: some o f  them, their own •
family m em bers and friends.
! M arching at various times, but
a lto g e th e r  n u m b erin g  1 m illio n
^ o n g ,  they raised their voices in an
effort to raise the conscience o f  a »
Congress they see as out o f  control 
and out o f  touch with the realties o f 
their world.

At issue is legislation passed last 
D ec e m b e r in th e  H o u se  o f  
Representatives which passed on a 
p a r t is a n  v o te , w ith  92%  o f

Republicans supporting and 82% o f 
Dem ocrats opposing the bill. Local 
C ongressm an R andy N eugebauer 
voted in support o f  the bill; which 
w as c o -a u th o re d  by  5 T exas 
Republican Congressmen.

The house legislation known as 
H R 4437 would make it a felony to 
com e into th is country  illegally ; 
resulting in severe criminal penalties 
such as ja il time and detention. It 
w ould  also  require  em ployers to 
v e r ify  th e ir  w o rk e rs  a re  leg a l 
through a national database; expand 
the grounds for deporting people 
who are here illegally, and build a 
700 mile fence or wall along parts 
o f  the U. S. southern border.

In an effort to discourage social 
service organizations and churches 
from helping the undocumented; the 
bill would make it a federal crime 
to ass is t illega l im m igran ts and
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require for example, professionals 
su ch  as te a c h e rs  and  m ed ica l 
personnel, or re lig ious c lerics to 
report people they know to be in this 
country illegally.

T he b ill call& .j;ttX .ir.irninal 
penalties for a “person who violates 
the provisions (o f the law), in the 

(continued on page 2) 
case “w here the offense w as not 
c o m m itte d  fo r c o m m e rc ia l 
a d v a n ta g e , p ro f i t ,  o r p r iv a te  
financial gain, be imprisoned for not 
more than 5 years, or fined” . If  a 
re l ig io u s  c le r ic , fo r e x a m p le , 
knowingly helps a person in need 
who they know to be here illegally, 
they risk being charged with a felony 
and if  convicted imprisoned for up 
to 5 years. Consequently, will those 
organizations that traditionally help 
the less fortunate w ithout asking 
about legal status now stop helping

Councilwoman DeLeon promotes Hispanic 
Culture night at 64th Annual ABC Pro Rodeo

Councilwoman Linda DeLeon, 
working with 64th Annual ABC 
Pro Rodeo, has Joined other 
Hispanic media outlets to promote 
Hispanic Culture night on 
Thursday, M arch 30, 2006. The 
Hispanic Culture pre-show begins

Dr. Louis Mendoza to be 
Key Note Speaker at Texas 
Tech Cultural Event

Dr. Louis Mendoza, associate professor and chair of the Department of 
Chicano studies at the University of Minnesota will deliver the key note address 
at a cultural awareness seminar on Tuesday, April 4, presented by the Latino/ 
Hispanic Faculty and Staff Association at Texas Tech University.
» Dr. Mendoza, a Houston native, received his doctorate degree from the 
University of Texas at Austin. He has taught at several universities, most notably 
the Ivy League school. Brown University, and at the University of Texas-San 
Antonio.

Dr. Mendoza is best known for his book, Hisioria: The Literary Making o f  
Ghicana and Chicano History, in which Mendoza contends that “the nature of 
ethnic identity has been a major issue in the Mexican American community for 
decades”, according to a Texas A&M University on line book review. He also 
has an upcoming book entitled raulsalinas and the Jail Machine: My Weapon is 
My Pen. Selected Prison Writings (1959-1972).

Mendoza will deliver his talk on: “The Road not yet Taken: How Higher 
Education Can Embrace the Challenge of Advancing Diversity as a 21" Century 
Asset” at the cultural seminar which is scheduled for Tuesday April 4, 2006 at 
the College of Human Sciences on the Texas Tech campus, Rm. 169 from 3:30 -  
5:00 PM.

According to a University of Minnesota bio. Dr. Mendoza, “is an advocate of 
community engagement and a strong believer that Chicana and Chicano Studies 
has a vital role to play in producing the next generation of leaders who will 
advocate for community advancement”.

The seminar will be followed by breakout sessions moderated by several 
prominent community leaders and educators at Texas Tech. Among them will be 
local attorney Emilio Abeyta who will moderate a panel on Affirmative Action. 
Other sessions will be conducted by Oral Historian Daniel U. Sanchez, 
Incorporating Cultural Awareness into Collection Practices, Dr. Maria 
Bermudez will moderate A Panel o f Different Cultures, and the Black Faculty 
and Staff Association will conduct a session on African Americans and Hispanics 
Working Together.

The seminar is part of a weeklong series of events being held at the 
university being held in conjunction with Hispanic Cultural Awareness Week.

at 6:30 p.m. with the rodeo 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

“The citizen o f  Lubbock will be 
captivated by the various perfor
mances exhibiting Hispanic 
culture,” said Councilwoman 
DeLeon. “The dance, music, and 
horsemanship are truly amazing.”

The various performances for 
Hispanic Culture night will include 
Mi Tierra Mariachi Band, Ballet 
Folklorico Nuestra Herencia, and 
the Mexican Heritage Charro 
Riders featuring Roberto

. i f

Manriquez and Julian Martinez. A 
charro is an individual that is 
proficient in handling ropes, 
roping, horsemanship and handling 
horses.

The 64th Annual ABC Pro 
Rodeo benefits the Bays & Girls 
Clubs o f Lubbock, which has given 
over $1 million to continue the 
programs provided to the youth in 
Lubbock. During recent years, the 
Boys & Girls Clubs o f Lubbock 
have fallen under financial pressure 
to maintain the youth services. 
Councilwoman DeLeon stated, “ I 
encourage all citizens to support 
the Boys & Girls Clubs o f Lubbock 
by attending the ABC Rodeo.

The explosion o f  protests against 
to ugh  US im m ig ra tio n  re fo rm s 
marks an unprecedented flexing o f 
Hispanic political muscle that has left 
the  W ash in g to n  a d m in is tra tio n  
scrambling to react.

"Today we march, tomorrow we 
vote," was the warning chanted by 
many o f the 500,000 protesters who 
brought the second largest US city 
o f Los Angeles to a standstill Satur
day when they marched against the 
proposed crackdown on illegal im
migration.

Fears over what they see as a rac
ist assault on their community, the 
US Hispanic community -- spurred 
in confidence by the sheer numbers 
o f  their grow ing ranks across the 
United States — has hit the streets 
w ith a peaceful force rarely seen 
since the civil rights movement o f the 
1960s, experts said.

"In the last few days we have seen 
a landmark show o f numbers by the 
H isp an ic  co m m u n ity ,"  L ou is  
DeSipio, a political science profes
sor at the University o f  California at 
Irvine told

"It's fear, anger and fhistration 
motivating this," he said o f  the 32.4- 
million-strong US Latino community 
who make up more than 12 percent 
o f  the US population.

The bill to be debated by the US 
Senate this week targets the more 
than 11.5 million illegal immigrants 
in the United States by proposing that 
it become a criminal offense to be in 
the country illegally.

"This bill is scaring people in a 
way they haven't been scared for a 
long time and the increasingly so
phisticated Latino and im m igrant 
community leadership has been able 
to effectively channel this into pro
tests," he said.

The demonstrations have spread 
way beyond the traditionally His- 
nanic im m ieran t conam nnities o fA
Western cities such as Los Angeles 
to hubs as far away as the northwest
ern cities o f  Detroit, Milwaukee and 
the southern city o f  A tlanta where 
tens o f  thousands o f  people have 
been marching since last week.

The sheer scale o f the protests has 
caught the administration o f  Presi
dent George W. Bush off guard, leav
ing him to scramble to placate both 
sides o f an ideological battle, experts 
said.

The controversy is threatening to 
further split the Republican Party be
tween conservatives who support a 
crackdow n on illegal im m igrants, 
and those who see a need for their 
labour that keep the machinery o f 
major US cities and the country's 
agricultural system  hum m ing, ex
perts said.

"It's ironic because immigration 
has long been one o f  the major is
sues that has energized the Republi
can Party base," said University o f 
Southern California political science 
professor Sherry Bebitch Jeffe.

"But now we are seeing this rift 
between ideological conservatives 
and economic conservatives.

"The Republican split could well 
persuade many o f the party faithful 
not to go out and vote in the next elec
tion, while the Latino community and 
the labor movement are now energiz
ing the Democratic base, which could 
be good for that party," she said.

The immigration law, proposed 
by conservative Republicans already 
approved by the US House o f Rep
resentatives, could also punish em
ployers hiring illegal entrants as well 
as churches and social workers giv
ing succor to illegals.

But Bush on Monday flew in the

Sharp proposal 
cuts taxes for all 
income groups

Equity note a dramatic 
difference from  last year s plans

Nonsmoking Texans o f all 
income levels will pay less in taxes 
under a plan that Gov. Rick Perry 
will roll out Wednesday, according 
to an analysis from the nonpartisan 
Legislative Budget Board.
The analysis represents a dramatic 
change from last year, when the 
budget board reported that other 
tax-swap proposals floated in the 
Legislature would impose tax 
increases on all but those Texans at 
the highest income levels.

The plan would put the largest 
tax cuts at the top o f the income 
scale, with households making 
more than $146,804 seeing a 3.3 
percent tax cut and those making 
between $104,865 and $146,804 
seeing a 2.8 percent tax cut.

face o f the more hardline elements 
o f  his divided party, pushing for a 
co m p ro m ise  in c lu d in g  a g u est 
w orker program  that would allow 
some undocumented workers to re
main in the country legally.

Earlier, the struggling Bush said 
there had to be a "civil" debate about 
p lanned changes to im m igration  
laws, which have caused new divi
sions between the W hite House and 
the Republican Party.

One o f the keys to the political 
impact the protests are achieving is 
the close link between the Latino 
community and the labor movement.

political analysts said.
"It's not only Latinos who are 

marching in the streets, its unions 
too: firefighters, farm workers and 
Hispanic students who had thought 
o f US law as protecting them and are 
now starting to see it as a threat to 
their future," said Andres Jiminez, 
d ire c to r  o f  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
C alifornia's California Policy Re
search Center.

"Working people are tired o f hav
ing to be afraid, o f being ill-treated 
and are now worried that the law will 
turn them into criminals," he sid

\ C d M M i m f f Y
V o i c e s

This week, readers register their feelings on illegal immigration, whether a 
Hispanic candidate can win a city wide election and tell us how we really should 
spell Judge Sam Cumming’s name:

It’s critical that America strengthen its border security for national security, 
but the threat comes not from someone sneaking across to find a job and a better 
life for their family but from smugglers, traffickers, and terrorists.

On the extreme right lurks an enraged nativist vein whose main discord is that 
non-whites are pouring into the US, but among average citizens the outrage is 
nothing more than righteous indignation at a flagrant breaking of the law and a 
reasonable worry as to why the border. Post 9/11, hasn’t been made secure.

Unlike the GOP-right which says we must address border security prior to 
immigration regulation, I say we must do both at the same time.

To harden the borders (Canada, both coasts, Mexico) we must employ the 
very best and latest technology and at some places expand security fences, and in 
all places increase the number of agents. We cannot be safe from those who wish 
us harm if we fail to act immediately.

To address illegal-immigrants already here we need an eamed-Amnesty Pro
gram, essentially Senator Kennedy’s proposal.

We must then raise the minimum wage, allow market forces to raise wages 
toward a living wage, and enforce laws regarding employers.

Todd Klein, Lubbock via Email

Illegal means illegal
O. Hughes, Lubbock via Email
«»***««*««

I believe a Hispanic candidate has a terrific chance of winning if more people 
would use their right to vote. All people, but especially the “minority” groups, 
which in this day and age, is really a misnomer, need to get their voices heard. 
With available statistics like this, “With 1/3 of the population Hispanic, and 52% 
of the LISD student enrollment Hispanic,” racial make up is becoming more and 
more even. People need to believe that their vote is important no matter what, no 
matter who they are supporting, but especially when a candidate from their own 
demographic is running and is the best candidate for the job. If a person does not 
vote, they do not have the right to whine about the state of things.

Christy Martinez is an incredible choice for LISD School Board member. She 
has continually represented and championed the Hispanic community in a posi
tive way and knows her way around school issues. She is proactive and intends on 
making positive suggestions for all students, not just Hispanics. More imjwrtantly, 
she is a mom. She has the best interest of kids at heart, and the school board needs 
a mother_s voice. With an exploding population of single mothers especially, I 
believe Christy will be particularly sensitive to the needs of this sometiraes-over- 
looked segment of our population. She has no “hidden agenda” just the education 
of Lubbock’s children no matter what their race, neighborhood or background,

Leslie Cranford, Lubbock via Email
**•*«««**»

I would like to believe that every voring person in Lubbock could see that a 
person with children still attending school in the LISD system would be more 
qualified to serve on the school board. Just because you wear a tie to work at a 
bank and have a friend that’s a federal judge docs not qualify you to serve. I want 
to believe that yes a woman with a University of Texas Tech degree and children 
in the district can be a very valuable asset to the Lubbock Independent District 
Board of Trustees. In this 1 believe Christy Martinez is very qualified to serve, 
keeping in mind that her only special interest would be the children served by 
LISD. I think she could be elected city-wide by parents who care.

On the mayor’s race, I believe that we can honestly erase the past 45 years in 
the fight for civil rights. If we, as citizens, even consider electing a mayor with 
such total disrespect for minorities, as has been demonstrated by mayor pro-tem 
Tom Martin we will be going back in time. The city of Lubbock absolutely cannot 
go backwards. My father paid poll tax to vote because it was worth it to make his 
vote count. We don’t pay poll tax but we do get to vote to keep our city going 
forward instead of backwards.

Lillie Aguilar, Lubbock via Email

We will find out this May! 1 certainly hope so, but it will only happen once 
Hispanics/Chicanos decide it is time. And my friends it is indeed time. It is time 
for a change; time for greater inclusion.

I believe Lubbock is ready for a Hispanic as mayor and greater numbers of 
Hispanics on the City Council and County Commission as seats come open and 
well-qualified Hispanics come forward.

Sadly the greatest challenge facing this prospect comes not from outside the 
Hispanic community but from witliin.

Hispanics must begin to vote their numbers, and from this the Hispanic com
munity can in effect vote more than their numbers.

Though the Hispanic population is less than that of the white population in 
elections (such as local elections but really any public election) where there is 
such low voter turnout Hispanics can out vote their total number in terms of the 
percent of Hispanic voters participating.

Generally in local races ten-percent of the registered voters vote so if Hispan
ics register right now (30-days prior to the election) they can determine the results 
for the up-coming local elections. So whether you are black, brown, red, yellow, 
white or otherwise get out and vote and take charge of your life!

Todd Klein, Lubbock via Email

And finally a comment from a reader in reference to comments about U, S. 
District Judge Sam Cumming's reversal of the Montie Hasie guilty verdict;

“I believe it is spelled Sam CummingS’'
Xmmmty Voices'' muld like to hear from you, the readers. You may remain anonymous, but El Editor re- 

smes the right to edit all comments for offensne language, offensive or distasteful content, or personal attacks, and 
for space. Mail vour comment to Community Voices. 1502 Ave M. Lubbock 9̂401, or email your comments to 
acncoiMaoIxnm

All comments m the Community section are stnctly the opinion <ff the writer and do not reprtse/tt the
opinions or v im  of this nenspaper or its odv̂ tisers. Xommunity Voices ” is offered or a public service by El Editor 
to provide an alternative form to mainstream media, so readers wishing to express their opinions and comments may 
do so.
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Immigration from Page 1
even those w ho are here legally; out o f  a fear they will be caught and 
convicted o f  a felony crime?

On the other hand, the language addressing em ployers is quite different. 
It says that, “ in general -  anv person who, during anv 12 m onth period 
know ing ly  h ires fo r em ploym ent at least 10 ind iv iduals w ith  actual 
knowledge that the individuals are aliensO shall be fined or im prisoned for 
not more than 5 years or both” .

In the case o f  em ployers, they have to “know ingly” hire at least 10 
people who are here illegally. W hat’s the difference betw een 1 and 10 you 
ask? N othing except that in the case o f  big business, they are alw ays left 
with a loophole through which to escape; proving that it pays to make those 
big political contributions. M oreover, the key word in this paragraph seems 
to be “know ingly”; it seems it would be fairly sim ple to plead ignorance.

This past week, the Senate Judiciary Com m ittee took up the m atter and 
went a little bit easier on illegal immigrants. The Senate version, a bipartisan 
bill introduced by Senator’s Ted Kennedy and John M cCain, a Republican, 
calls for a guest w orker program  “ that provides an opportunity for earned 
legalization and a program  for the 12 m illion undocum ented w orkers in the 
United States to earn legalization” ; and includes other provisions. The 
measure will now move to the full Senate for debate and to be voted on. 
But this does not mean that the provisions in the house bill are a non issue. 
Both houses o f  Congress m ust com e to reconciliation on the legislation 
and the President must still sign it for it to becom e law.

At the heart o f  the m atter are some hard questions. Among them are:

• W hether all people who decide to cross into this country 
illegally pose a terrorist threat and come to do us harm?

• If  people were not m otivated to come here by com panies or 
la rg e  c o rp o ra tio n s  o r th e  a g r ic u ltu re  in d u s try  w ho  h ire  
undocum ented w orkers at cheap labor rates, high by their (illegal 
im m igrants) standards, w ould they come at all?

• Does the crime o f  illegal im m igration rise to the level o f  
other crim inal activity such as drug trafficking, organized crime, 
or corporate and political corruption; should coming here illegally 
be considered a felony?

• A re co n se rv a tiv e  rig h t w ing  p o litica l ex trem is ts  like 
C o n g re s sm a n  Tom  T a n c re d o  fro m  C o lo ra d o  an d  Ja m e s  
Sensenbreimer from W isconsin preying on people’s fears; the fear 
that our very lives are at risk from innocent im m igrants who they 
label as terrorists, when drafting im migration legislation?

• Is the issue o f  illegal im m igration not so m uch a Hom eland 
Security issue, but rather a market driven issue in where American 
businesses look the other way because they enjoy higher profits 
due to being able to pay lower wages?

• As long as em ployers are allowed to pay deflated w ages for 
cheap labor; the people who are here legally, ordinary citizens o f  
this country who were bom  here, will they continue to be paid a 
m inim um wage which has to be subsidized by social program s 
like M edicaid because they cannot afford health insurance?

• W hether most illegal im migrants that come here are people 
w ho c rea te  an econom ic and socia l serv ices drain  on U S 
taxpayers?

• Is the real underlying issue the fear by mostly the Republican 
Party right w ing that these “ illegal aliens” w ill one day become 
naturalized citizens or be given am nesty and shift the balance o f  
political pow er in this country because they will be able to vote?

It is not a simple issue, and resolving it w ill require honest and open 
debate; not political rhetoric and fear tactics that appeal to people’s greatest 
fears. Unfortunately that is not what Congress does well at all.

Congressman Tom Tancredo, a strong Republican proponent o f  building 
a wall along the U.S. border with M exico is quoted in the national media as 
saying that “W hat w ould be the best Christm as present to the American

On the Internet - eleditor.com
people is pictures o f  concrete being poured. This (the wall) is a good thing” . 
With extrem e rhetoric like that, i t’s no w onder that tem pers flare up no 
m atter which side o f  the issue one is on.

To say that this is an issue that will easily be resolved would be an 
understatem ent.

Only one thing is for certain, and that is that as long as this issue is not 
resolved in one way or another, it will continue to fester; ju s t like an open 
wound that never heals.

Email Abel at acruztsc(^.aol.com
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JllsriC E need not be
an impossible dream

The Real “Immigration Problem”
by R oger Q u a n n a h  S e ttle r  E l Ind io

“The real “inunigration problem” isn’t being discussed...all the focus is on “im
migrants” from Mexico and CenUal America. These folks are Americans from the 
Western Hemisphere, the same as those of us in the US. The area known as 
“AZTLAN”, specifically, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, California, and parts of Colo
rado, Utah and Nevada, was a part of Mexico until the mid-1800s. This territory was, 
with the notable exception of Texas, SEIZED from Mexico in an illegal, imperialistic 
War of Conquest in 1848. The three great Senators of the time, JOHN C. CALHOUN, 
HENRY CLAY and DANIEL WEBSTER, warned about the consequences of this 
war...CALHOUN said that such an “annexation” would “poison our political sys
tem”. In the 1960s, BOBBY KENNEDY brought up this subject in his Presidential 
campaign and reminded Americans of what our ancestors had done.

Indeed, Texas had just been admitted to the Union after a few years of indepen
dence. Significant documentation exists that the early Texians were encourag^ to 
“go to Texas” by Andrew Jackson and his alhes in the hopes that independence might 
be secured, and that the new nation of Texas, not an economically viable nation in the 
usual sense, would be eventually admitted to the US.

After the seizure of Mexican lands and land grants by the United States after 
1848, Mexican “immigration” to the US started in. Of course, this “immigration” 
was usually the family members or relatives of Mexicans who already lived in the 
newly conquered areas, which created a logistical and philosophical nightmare for 
the American and Mexican governments which continues to this day.

However, if any blame exists for this modem “immigration”, it lies squarely with 
the American government, thirsty for power and for new lands under the theory of 
“MANIFEST DESTINY”. This concept, which was widely used to divest the Ameri
can Indians of their lands for hundreds of years, came into play in the War of 1848.

Given this historical context, it is intellectually dishonest and dismgenuous to 
label new Mexican residents as “illegal immigrants”. Leam your history...know that 
there is a price to be paid for every action...KARMA. If the US is suftering today 
because of the KARMA caused by the War of 1848, so be it. If the US is suffering 
today because of the ramifications and effects of slavery, so be it. If the US is suffer
ing today because the American Indians were deliberately genocided to “get them 
out of the way”, so be it. But don’t speak of “illegal immigration” and demonize an 
entire segment of our population by criminalizing a desire for residency in the United 
States, certainly not with felonies...it is the KARMA which must be endured for the 
greedy desire for land and power of Americans in the mid 1800s...a debt which is 
going to be paid, one way or the other.

Mexicans have long spoken of “RECONQUISTA".
It is the de facto retaking of Mexican lands illegally seized by the United States 

through repopulating...and that is essentially happening today. Accept it as a part of 
your history, America...and vow that illegal wars like the War of 1848 shall never 
happen again.

Unfortunately, it is happenmg again as we speak...ill-advised “wars” in Iraq and 
Afghanistan ..’’nation-building” wars half a world away which the US should never 
have undertaken. Do we ever leam from our mistakes? Apparently not. As the great 
philosopher once said, those who ignore and forget our history are DOOMED to 
repeat it!

And what is the “real immigration problem”? The hordes of people from Asia 
and the Middle East which could flood in and overwhelm this country if steps are not 
taken to curb this immigration, which is largely “legal”. During the entire history of 
the Umted States, immigration laws were passed to slow or prevent such immigra
tion, becau.se early Amehcaas knew the consequences Recently, for reasons unknown 
to most people, these long-standmg pnnaples were abandoned and the tide of Asian 
immigration began.

Now American corporations are falling all over themselves to set up “call cen
ters” and other corporate entities in Asian nations to take advantage of cheap labor 
costs. This sets up a scenario to soften Amencan opposition to waves of Asian immi
gration. In many European countries, Asian. African and Middle Eastern immigra
tion has created a significant problem...a large proportion of the population of France 
and the Netherlands is Asian, Afncan or Middle Eastern in origin These new Euro
pean immigrants retain their culmral beliefs, which then threaten to sigmficantly 
alter the character of their host nanons The current problems which are surfacing in 
European nations would NOT have occurred if this immigration had not been per
m ing.

If this IS allowed to take place in the United States, the prospect of tens of mil
lions of immigrants from Asia and the Middle East could create a similar problem 
here Fortunately, Afncan immigration hasn't occurred on a large scale in the US yet. 
But consider...OIK billion Chinese, one billion people from India, 500 million Afn- 
cans, hundreds of milhons in the Middle East and the rest of Asia. ..large-scale immi
gration from these regions could completely overwhelm the current population and 
character of the United Stales.

This is the REAL “immigration problem’’...and it is being ignored, while mil
lions of A.sians and Middle Easterners are being granted residency status in the US...a 
small portent of what is to come if these ill-advised poliaes are not rethought, once 
again, those who do not leam from their history are DOOMED to repeat it'”

TIGHTENS BOfOO SmtITY, MAKES SURE 
Tl€ BUSINESS COMMUNITY HAS DtOU^ WTRKERS, 
AND POESNT AUENATE WSfANlC VOTERS ?

Letters to the EorroR
W hen good people get angry
Dear Bidal, Abel, and all at El Editor:

THANK YOU! Keep up the good work! Enjoy your analysis and 
commentary on all the “stuff” que esta pasando en nuestra comunidad.

Thanks for printing the hard news that so often gets ignored by the 
other media. Especially important is the awareness you bring to us about 
how all these happenings are affecting the Hispanic comm unity in 
particular. The time for the Hispanic community to get angry is long past 
duel It is when good people get angry that they decide to do something —  
not just watch w hat’s happening, or, worse yet, just wonder w hat’s 
happening.

Evil thrives when good people do nothing. Keep it up! Keep us 
informed as you have been doing, and let’s insist that our Hispanic 
community leaders and organizations come together to take action. The 
work that needs to be done for the betterment o f  Hispanics is immense.
The harvest is great but the workers are few. ^

Thank you for what you are doing to stir us up. All o f  the areas you are 
covering and commenting on are indeed crucial to our future: education, 
voting, social services, city council, school board, law enforcement, justice 
system, etc., etc.

By the way —  in my opinion, we are not hearing enough leadership 
from our churches in terms o f  social action and involvement in the real 
needs o f people. Have we forgotten how we will be judged? Matthew 25: 
W hatsoever you do for the least o f my brothers and sisters....

I agree with your congratulations to Christy Martinez. L et’s stand up 
—  speak up —  run for office —  represent our community. Thanks also to 
West Texas Organizing Strategy (WTOS) for all they are doing with 
churches to teach democracy and to get people involved.

Viva People Power!
Emilio E. Abeyta, Lubbock via Email

Open invitation to TSEU m em bers
Once again our organization, Texas State Employees Union, has have 

been invited to participate in this year’s Cesar Chavez celebration. As most 
o f  you know, Mr. Chavez was a great defender o f the poor, the migrant 
workers, farm workers, and the organized labor movement. He organized 
hundreds o f  thousands o f  farm workers into the Union to help them out.
He was a great hero, but very little is said about him, even in our history 
books.

He risked his life to obtain human dignity and justice for the working 
poor. He was recognized by several United States government leaders, 
international leaders, and dignitaries for his work on human rights! I think 
it would be a great tribute to his memory for TSEU members to honor him 
by marching as a group, wearing our t-shirts, carrying our banner, signs, 
and representing the organized labor movement o f  state employees in the 
great state o f  Texas, and the city o f  Lubbock.

This would also send out a message to all those present, and through 
our local media that we are here, and we are here to stay and get involved 
for our state employees rights and justice for all.

I would like for each and every one o f  you (TSEU members) to please 
give some serious consideration to attending this celebration and march, 
beginning at Cavazos Junior High school on north University, and 
terminating at the Northwest Little League ballparks, north o f  the Canyon 
Lakes. This is one o f  very few community events in which we will have an 
opportunity to show the Lubbock Community who we are, and that we are 
here.

This will be a great day to bring out your family and let them walk 
with all o f us; it will be a great experience for them too.

Thank You!
Mike Torres, TSEU Exec Board Member Region III, Lubbock via Email

Reader supports Senator Feingold^s effort to censure Bush
This isn’t about terrorism, it’s about accountability. The president 

already had the authority to wiretap suspected al Qaeda terrorists and get a 
warrant days later. But he went around the court set up to prevent abuses 
and protect innocent Americans— a court that approves virtually all o f  the 
wiretapping requests it receives. When the president breaks the law, he 
must be held accountable.

Censure is a reasonable first step to holding the president accountable. 
Even Republicans have acknowledged that the president broke the law and 
now they’re discussing plans to retroactively make his program legal. This 
isn’t about partisan politics; it’s about the rule o f  law. If  Congress doesn’t 
support censuring the president, they’re saying it’s OK for the president; 
any president to break the law.

All o f  Congress should be standing with Senator Feingold to protect 
the rule o f  law. Senator Feingold is standing up to the Bush 
adm inistration’s attack on our Constitution and he shouldn’t be fighting 
alone. This is a crucial moment for Congress. They must hold the 
president accountable and preserv e their role as a check on the power o f 
the presidency, America is watching to make sure they do.

Henry F. Martinez, Lubbock via Email

Poem by Emma Lazarus
The New Colossus
Not like the brazen giant o f Greek fame, 
with conquenng limbs astride from land to land; 
here at our sea-washed, sunset gates shall stand 
a mighty woman with a torch, whose flame 
IS the imprisoned lightning, and her name 
Mother o f  Exiles. From her beacon-hand 
Glows world-wide welcome, her mild eyes command 
The air-bndged harbor that twin cities frame,
“Keep, ancient lands, your stoned pomp!” cries she 
with silent lips. “Give me your tired, your poor.
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free.
The wretched refuse o f your teeming shore.
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed to me,
I lift my lamp beside the golden door
No words have ever held so much truth. Should this the golden door not 

be applicable to these NEW  members o f Mother o f  Exiles? Allowing one 
year for citizen completion, should be a part o f  the immigration reform. 

Ernestine Omega Cantu, Lubbock via Email

One Man’s Journey to Greatness
By Abel Cruz

Sometimes destiny gently taps a person on the shoulder, or places its 
hand on a person’s heart, or perhaps even a person’s soul. And the only 
choice one has is to answer destiny’s call.

Such was the case o f  a man who would become one o f  this country’s 
greatest symbols o f  what it means to sacrifice one’s life to make sure that 
those who contribute greatly to the success o f  this country arc treated 
equally and fairly.

Too often in the history o f  the American agricultural industry, and still 
today, the immense financial profits enjoyed by a few, are built on the 
backs o f  many. In this area some refer to as the “giant side o f  Texas”, the 
landscape is dotted 
with the historical 
images o f  people 
like me, our fathers 
and mothers and 
grandparents and 
brothers and sisters 
who used to pick the 
cotton, and chop the 
weeds in the cotton 
fields in the 100 
plus degree heat for 
a m eager $8 dollars 
per day in my case; 
with most days av
eraging anywhere 
from 10-11 hours.
And it w asn’t that 
long ago. For me; it 
was in the 60’s.

And when I read 
about the huge farm
subsidies enjoyed by West Texas farmers these days; I think, how ironic. 
Back then we used to subsidize them with our cheap labor, today we have 
to do it again with our hard earned tax dollars.

Sometimes 1 look back at those days with a certain sense o f  fondness; 
some good memories were made and good friendships were formed be
cause we were ail in the .same proverbial boat. Today, some people who 
were part o f that experience are no longer in the same boat; they own thei 
own yachts now; they achieved the great American success we hear so 
much about. For others, the boat sprang a leak along the way, and they 
never did get to where they were going in society. Those are the ones, Ce
sar Chavez fought for.

The great M exican American statesman, Cesar Chavez, was one hum
ble and modest man who answered the call because he allowed him self to 
dare to believe that life should be different for those who worked in the 
fields; harv'esting the produce and agricultural products that all Americans! 
enjoyed.

I have no doubt that Ce.sar Chavez could have chosen a different path 
in life. But he was touched by the realities that surrounded him; the pover
ty, the poor and unjust working conditions suffered by migrants perform 
ing back breaking labor, the meager wages that migrants were being paid, 
and the reality that if  things were to ever change a dramatic transformatioi 
would have to take place.

Accepting the challenge, he started out as a community organizer as 
early as 1952. His mission was to bring to light the discrim ination being 
suffered by so many at the hands o f  the majority. After 10 years as a com 
munity activist, he founded the United Farm Workers o f  America; a labor 
union whose sole mission was to improve working conditions and achievi 
better wages for the very' group o f people who he was a part of. But in
stead o f  being seen as a champion o f  “human rights and social causes” he 
was opposed by those who valued the dollar more than they did human 
dignity. Along the way, he encountered ridicule and scorn and outright 
hostility from the all powerful land owners and farmers. But the fact that 
the opposition and death threats and intimidation that he faced did not stoj 
him, is a credit to his commitment to make a difference in life; to seize thi 
moment and share his vision with the world.

He was able to rally the masses and day after day march in cities and 
agncultural fields, and organize boycotts and almost die fasting; until he 
successfully achieved some o f  his goals. His leadership mspired people to 
take action and together they made a difference in the lives o f  the less for-j 
tunate.

By now, you have heard about or read the Cesar Chavez story. There ii 
no need for me to repeat it here.

But, what I would call your attention to is the man himself. W hat les
sons can we draw from his life?

For one, wc would do well to acknowledge that despite the many ac
complishments the challenges are still many. He m ay have started the 
struggle, but it is by no means over. That is not to say, that there aren’t a 
countless number o f  people who share a common cultural bond, that have 
been able to overcome obstacles and succeed in this country; there are 
plenty.

But, if  we are to build a better society for future generations, for our 
children and their children, then we must follow Chavez’s example and 
add our voice to the chorus o f  “Si sc Puede” for everyone; not just certain 
segments o f  our .society.

Unfortunately, there are very few people, if  any, like Cesar Chavez 
who become symbols o f  what it truly means to sacrifice one’s life in pur
suit o f racial, social and economic justice. One who cares enough about 
their fellow human beings to denounce the social and economic and racialj 
injustices repeated day after day in this country; and yes sometimes in thi 
city.

March 31, 2006, would have been Chavez’s 77th birthday, sadly he 
passed away in 1993.

As we reflect on the life o f one man who dared to answer the call and 
make a difference, 1 hope that we can leam from his sacrifices and dedica
tion to the cause o f "Justicia para Todos” , (justice for all) and find it with 
ourselves to in the very least commit to making our voices heard; in 
whichever way we choose.

Or better yet, maybe for once, people o f  all political persuasions, or 
economic levels can set differences aside and agree that we ail want w hat’j 
best for all o f us, nothing more, nothing less. We should recognize that 
end o f  the road to real equality and social justice is still a ways away; we 
just have to find a common way to get there.

Not very many people in our lifetime will achieve greamess I believe 
it was William Shakespeare who wrote; “ ...some men arc bom  great, somi 
achieve greamess and some have greamess thmst upon them”.

Cesar Chavez never sought greamess, but he sure did wear it well.
EmaiL^acruztM
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Dctes Huaia-Una Muier de Ê Mu y Pam P lC K tl

C hristine Senteno 
M ucho antes de conocer a Dolo

res H uerta personalm ente. la tuve 
de m odelo para mi hija.

Parecia que H uerta lo tenia todo - 
no en t^rm inos de lo material -- 
sino en cuanto al espiritu  y la

trabajadores agricolas desde en- dem dcrata de California. Dijo tales 
tonces. Trabajd al lado de ChAvez palabras m om entos antes quc lo 
hasta que dl m uriera, hace 13 artos. asesinaran.

Para mi, la d im inuta madre de 
once hijos, de aspecto casi frdgil, 
era m ^  grande que la vida misma, 
un sim bolo. C uando nos conoci-

1

Copyngftt Oscar R CastUlo Coachella td72

fuerza. N o s61o era morena y bella, 
era tam bidn valiente.

Con C6sar Ch5vez organizaron el 
boicoteo  de las uvas en 1965, el 
que puso en relieve nacional al 
sind icato  de T rabajadores A grico
las U nidos (UFW  por sus siglas en 
ingles) y la explo tacibn  de los 
cam pesinos, quienes cultivan y 
siem bran los alim entos que llegan 
a nuestras mesas.

mos, queria pedirle su autdgrafo, 
pero me dio pena. Busqu^ a un 
am igo que lo hiciera. C uando vol- 
vi6 con su foto, inscrita, "Viva, La 
M ujer!", me dio vergilenza mi ti- 
midez.

Yo era una de tantas personas 
atraidas por su incandescencia.

Robert Kennedy fue otro. Incor- 
por6 Huerta en su campafia p resi- 
dencial de 1968. Ante una m u lti-

Otro individuo quien reconocib 
m is recientem ente la fuerza de su 
presencia fue Karenna Gore Schifl, 
abogada e hija m ayor de Al Gore. 
Despu^s de m ucha investigacidn y 
reflexidn, busc6 a Huerta para in- 
cluirla en su prim er libro, Lighting 
the Way; Nine W omen Who 
Changed M odern America 
(llum inando el camino: nueve mu- 
jeres que cam biaron los Estados 
Unidos en tiem pos m odernos).

Gore Schiff dijo que queria au- 
m entar cl pantedn de mujeres 
poderosas Rm dam cntales a los 
m ovim ientos politicos y que 
Huerta le resonaba por el espiritu y 
la pasi6n que trae a su misibn.

"Dolores y las otras mujeres en el 
libro" - nirtguna de prom inencia 
nacional - "hace que este pais acate 
la verdad de sus ideales", indica 
Gore Schiff, enfatizando que

Huerta nunca tem ib encarar los re- 
tos m is dificiles de su bpoca.

Huerta desm iente la nocibn que 
representc un simbolo. De algunas 
maneras, comenta, se siente m is 
como Forest Gump por lo que ha 
sido testigo de tantos m om entos 
im portantes de la h istoria m od- 
erna.

Siempre bajo la am enaza de as- 
esinato como organizadora del 
UFW, en constante conflicto  con 
los gigantes de la agroem presa de 
esta nacibn, asi como con s in d ica- 
tos en com petencia, com o los 
Teamsters, Huerta vivib hum ilde- 
mente durante artos, m ud indose  
con frecuencia por m otivos de su 
labor.

En 1988 durante una dem ostra- 
cibn polltica, unos policias de San 
Francisco la apalearon severa- 
mente y casi se muere. Tres artos 
m is tarde le otorgaron $750,000 
de compensacibn, y donb parte a la 
Fundacibn Dolores Huerta. Creb la

« A >—

Cesar E. Chavez

Huerta continub la lucha por me- tud jub ilo sa  en el Hotel A m bassa- 
jo ra r radicalm ente las condiciones dor en Los Angeles, Kennedy la 
de trabajo de los cam pesinos elogib como una vocera valiosa de 
m ucho despubs que term inara el la campafia, y dio m erecido erbdito 
boicoteo en 1970, y ha sido una a sus comparteros cam pesinos por 
voz poderosa del m ovim iento de ayudarle a ganar la prim aria

Cbsar E. Chivez was a charis
matic civil rights leader. He 
served as a crusader for nonvio
lent social change, working per
sistently for human dignity. He 
was also an environmentalist 
and consumer advocate. Cesar 
coordinated voter registration 
drives and conducted campaigns 
against racial and economic dis
crimination primarily in urban 
areas. He was the founder of the 
United Farm Workers of Amer
ica (UFWA).

A second-generation American, 
Cesar was born on March 31, 
1927, near his family's farm in 
Yuma, Arizona. At age 10, his 
family became migrant farm

H J I T I S l U l

Dolpres Huerta - Forest 
Gump or An Icon?

By Christine Senteno 
Long before I ever met Dolores 

Huerta, 1 used her as a role model 
for my growing daughter.

Huerta seemed to have it all - 
certainly not in terms o f material 
possessions, but in spirit and 
strength. She was not only brown 
and beautiful, she was bold.

She and Cbsar Chavez organized 
the 1965 grape boycott that 
turned a national spotlight onto 
the fledgling United Farm W ork-

n rsi met. I wanted her autograph 
but was too em barrassed to ask. 1 
sought out a friend to do it for me. 
W hen he returned with her picture, 
signed "Viva, La M ujer!" I felt 
sham ed by my timidity.

I was ju s t one o f  many who were 
attracted to her flame

Robert Kennedy was another. He 
enlisted her in his presidential 
cam paign in 1968. A ddressing a 
ju b ilan t crowd at Los Angeles' 
A m bassador Hotel, Kennedy

ers union and the exploitation o f  praised her as a valued cam paign
cam pesinos who planted and har
vested the food that reached our 
tables.

She continued to fight for rad i
cal im 'provements in the co n d i
tions o f  farmworkers long after the 
boycott ended in 1970 and has 
been a powerful voice for the farm 
labor movem ent ever since. She 
worked side-by-side with Chbvez 
until his death 13 years ago.

spokesperson and credited her fel
low farm workers for helping him 
win the C alifornia Democratic 
presidential primary. He spoke the 
words m om ents before he was as
sassinated .

Another individual who more re
cently recognized the power o f her 
presence was Karenna Gore Schiff, 
a lawyer and the eldest daughter o f 

. Al Gore. After considerable
To me, this 5-foot-tall, 100- thought and research, she sought

pound m other o f  11 children, a l
m ost fragile in appearance, was 
bigger than life, an icon. When we

P R E V E N G A M O S  L A  
D I A B E T E S . .

T odos en  la  fam ilia 
ten ian io s p ro b lem as 

de peso. El d o c to r nos dijo 
que  co rriam o s el rie sg o  de. 
d c s a r ro lla r  d ia b e te s  tipo 2. 

S in  em bargo , n o s tranqu ilizo . 
Nos dijo q u e  a u n q u e  la  

d ia b e te s  cs u n a  
en fe rm ed ad  g rave , la  

podiam os e \ i t a r  o rc ta i dar.

D ecidim os a c tu a r  de 
inm ediato . Nos p ro p u siin o s 

p e rd e r  un  poeo de  peso.
E n ipczam os a h a e e r  

30 m inu tos de  ejercic io  
m oderado  b d ia s  a  la  se in a n a  

T am bien  decid im os com er 
a lim en tos sa lu d ab le s .

>
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Tome el primer paso. 
Hablc con su doctor. Para 
obtener mds informacion. 
Uamc al 1-800-438-5383 

0 visile w w v v .n d e p .n ih .g o v  

cn Internet.

Provengamos 
la Diabetes tipo 2
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Huerta out for inclusion in her 
first book. Lighting the Way: Nine 
W omen Who Changed M odern 
America.

Gore Schiff said she wanted to 
expand the pantheon o f powerful 
women behind political m ove
m ents and Huerta resonated with 
her because o f the spirit and 
im agination she brought to her 
m ission .

"Dolores and the other women in 
the book" - none o f whom are 
h igh-profile  national figures - 
"make this country truer to the 
ideals it stands for," Gore Schiff 
says, stressing that Huerta was 
never afraid to face up to the most 
difficult challenges o f her time.

Huerta disavows the notion that 
she is an icon. In some ways, she 
says, she feels more like Forest 
Gump because she has w itnessed 
so many im portant m om ents in 
m odern history.

Faced with death threats 
th roughout her life as a UFW or

ganizer locked in struggles with 
the nation 's agribusiness giants as 
well as com peting unions such as 
the Teamsters, Huerta lived hand- 
to-m outh for years, m oving con
stantly because o f  her work.

In 1988 she was severely beaten, 
nearly killed, by San Francisco 
police during a political dem on
stration. Three years later she was 
awarded a $750,000 settlem ent, 
some o f  which she later co n tr ib 
uted to the D olores Huerta F oun 
dation. She created the foundation 
in 2002 after being presented with 
a $100,000 grant tied to the Puffin 
Foundation Institute Award for 
C reative C itizenship.

Huerta was born into a farm
w orker family in the northern New 
M exico m ining town o f Dawson. 
Her father was a farmworker. She 
grew up with her m other after her 
parents divorced when she was 
three. Her m other purchased a ho
tel in Stockton, Calif, from a Japa
nese fam ily which was displaced 
to a "relocation camp" during 
W orld W ar II. She grew up with her 
two brothers and two sisters in 
that hotel. .

Now' retired from the UFW, 
Huerta resides in Bakersfield and 
rem ains active as a com m unity or
ganizer. Six schools are named af
ter her and she has received six 
honorary doctorate degrees in ad
dition to the teaching credential 
she earned.

She is a board member o f the 
Fem inist M ajority Foundation 
and teaches com m unity o rgan iz
ing at the U niversity o f Southern 
California in Los Angeles.

On April 10 she will celebrate 
her 76th birthday.

(C hristine Senteno is a reporter 
with H ispanic Link News Service 
in W ashington, D.C. She may be 
contacted by e-mail at 
C hristine@ H ispan icL ink .o rg .)

(c) 2006 H ispanic Link News 
Service

Fundacibn en el 2002 despubs que 
le presentaran un subsid io  de 
$100,000 vinculado al prem io por 
ciudadam'a creativa del Puffin 
Foundation Institute.

Huerta nacib en una fam ilia cam- 
pesina en el pueblo m inero del 
norte de Nuevo M exico, Dawson. 
Su padre era cam pesino. Se crib 
con su madre despubs que sus pa
dres se divorciaran cuando tenia 
tres afios. Su madre com prb un 
hotel en Stockton, California, de 
una familia japonesa desplazada a 
un "cam pam ento de reubicacibn" 
durante la segunda guerra m un- 
dial. Crecib con sus dos herm anos 
y dos hermanas en el hotel.

Hoy, jub ilada del UFW, Huerta 
reside en Bakersfield y sigue ac- 
tiva como organizadora com uni- 
taria. Seis escuelas llevan su nom - 
bre y ha recibido seis titulos hon- 
orificos de doctorado, adembs de 
la credencial docente que se sacb.

Es participante de la ju n ta  direc- 
tiva de la Fem inist M ajority Foun
dation, y dicta cursos de organiza- 
cibn com unitaria en la Universidad 
del Sur de California en Los A nge
les.

workers after losing their farm in 
the Great Depression. Through
out his youth and into his adult
hood, Cesar migrated across the
southwest laboring in the fields 
and vineyards, where he was ex
posed to the hardships and in
justices of farm worker life.

After achieving only an eighth- 
grade education, Cesar left 
school to work in the fields full
time to support his fanjily. He 
attended more than 30 elemen
tary and middle schools. Al
though his formal*. education 
ended then, he possessed an in
satiable intellectual curiosity.

and was self-taught in many 
fields and well read throughout 
his life.

Cesar coordinated voter regis
tration drives and conducted 
campaigns against racial and 
economic discrimination primar
ily in urban areas. In the late 
1950s and early 1960s.

For more than three decades 
Cesar led the first successful 
farm workers union in American 
history, achieving dignity, re
spect, fair wages, medical cover
age, pension benefits, and hu
mane living conditions, as well 
as countless other rights and 
protections for hundreds of thou
sands of farm workers.

A strong believer in the princi
ples of nonviolence practiced by 
Mahatma Gandhi and Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr., Cesar effec
tively employed peaceful tactics 
such as fasts, boycotts, strikes, 
and pilgrimages. In 1968 he 
fasted for 25 days to affirm his 
personal Commitment and that of 
the farm labor movement to non
violence. He fasted again for 25 
days in 1972, and in 1988, at 
the age of 61, he endured a 36- 
day "Fast for Life" to highlight 
the harmful impact of pesticides 
on farm workers and their chil
dren.

Cesar passed away in his sleep 
on April 23, 1993, in San Luis, 
Arizona, only miles from his 
birthplace of 66 years earlier. 
More than 50,000 people at
tended his funeral services in the 
small town of Delano, Califor
nia, the same community in 
which he had planted his seed 
for social justice only decades 
before.

His motto in se .py^e"
(it %caa.be ..dohe).7&inla&d)estIthe 
uncommon and invaluable leg-

continued on page 6

L /L A y r  ^ L y L A / 0 Un conodmiento 
que la vida'se trata de m ucho que dificultades; se trata 
de los triunfos, las alegrias, y  las cosas que nos hacen  
fe lices ... las cosas que nos hacen humanos*

Hoy, UMC le estd dando esperanza a los pacientes con c^cer como 

pacte dc una red nacional de investigacion y experimentos cHnicos*
Eri colaboracion <xnV cI Texas Tech Healtli Sciences Center, nuestros oncologos« , . N > ■ *
confieren en la’s necesidades dnicas de cada paciente, llevando a un cuidado 
realrtiente individualizado y cerca dc su hogar. Nosotros estamos dedicados a

I '
derrotar el cincer, unpaciente a la vez. UMC ensena el camino, pfoveyendo, 
cuidad excepcional en el unico,Cenjfto Academico Comprensivo del Cancer
I ” . • * , '  k ♦ ^
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KIDNEY DISEASE 
ASSOCIATES

Ruben D. Villa, M.D.
James Todd Rose, M.D.

W. Duke Myers, M.D.

Kidney Disease Associates is an association of 
specialists in the field of nephrology, the study of 
renal or kidney disease. Our doctors treat people for 
hypertension (high blood pressure), fluid electrolyte 
disorders, diabetes, kidney diseases, kidney failure, 
and kidney transplant patients.

Kidney Disease Associates’ office is located off the 
West 19th street access road inside Loop 289. Our 
office hours are Monday-Friday 8 am-5 pm. The 
doctors see patients by appointment only between 9 
am and 4:30 pm Monday-Thursday. Appointments 
can be scheduled by calling the office at (806) 799- 
2991.

We do accept Medicare, medicaid, several PPO’s,
and commercial insurance.

We are a team committed to quality health 
care and genuine concern for our patients.
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Mexican Actor Diego Luna Wants to Becom e a Dad
5#.

I

N'.N S'

Mexican actor Diego Luna, 
who does not like to give details 
about his personal life, stated 
that after being in the movie 
"Solo Dios sabe," in which his 
character becomes a father, he 
began thinking about that possi
bility.

"I'm dying to become a dad,
I'm really excited about that; 
however. I'll have to be ready 
when that day comes, because 
having a child is not very easy, 
it's a great responsibility, and 
you must be ready in every as
pect, because it's not about go
ing out and find a mother in one
way or another."

In an interview, the actor, 26, r The mortal remains of the
also stated that after working in ^ s i n g e r  Rocio Durcal, who passed 
that film -which is part of the written by Carlos Bolado-, he away last Saturday at the age of 
Latin American Fiction Selec- was surprised when he realized it after the cancer she suffered 
tion and of Mexican Cinema at was talking about the orphans aggravated, were cremated today 
the XXI Guadalajara film Festi- brotherhood, since he lost his Paz Cemetery located
val- he was connected with his mother when he was very young, t^e town of Tres Cantos, 
dead relatives, after playing a "It dealt with that feeling you 
mystic and spiritual man. have when you know that some-

"I've never spoken to dead pco- thing you own, you love can be 
pie before and 1 did it for the taken away, 
first time in this movie; it's a "I thought I had to do this film
nice feeling, it's very rewarding, no matter what, and 1 couldn t ĵ gj. remains are said to be sent to 
I never thought it would be like take the same roles because I'm Mexico.
that, and I feel very good be- growing and becoming more Before her remains were cre- 
cause those are the things you mature each day, although Ive rnated, a big applause was heard 
take with you," Luna stated. been acting since 1 was seven, 1 ceremony attended by her

He remarked that when he read still get nervous because I talk clo^c^t familv music industrv 
the script for "Solo Dios sabe" - about many things that make me pgop|g apj fans.

worry,' Luna said. though 1 have to recognize that Mexico and Miami, stated that well-paid as long as it's not a '
On the other hand, Diego success is something relative." despite he lives from movies, he business for those making it, and •

Luna, who is friend of Gael Gar- He stated that the fact that peo- does not get paid as a Holly- those risking their money from • 
cia Bernal, stated being a happy pie go out to see his films gives wood actor, and that is why he the beginning."
man because he is living what he him the chance to keep making decided to do something in Diego Luna is still shooting
likes to do, something he con- more; but if they don’t, it would business. However, he stated the film "Bufalo de la noche"
siders as a privilege. not keep him from doing so ei- that he only owns a small per- written by Guillermo Arriaga and

"There's lots of people that is ther. centage of those franchises. directed by Jorge Hernandez, and
sitting on a desk they don't want "Success is something that you "i just have a very small per- as soon as he is done with this, 
t be sitting at or go to bed with must use and focus on to keep centage in the restaurants, and far he will take a break,
the person they dont feel at- moving forward, but if it doesn't from being a business, 1 regard it Also, he is about to release his
tracted to; those who do and live come, it doesn't mean that you'll opportunity to have some- new American movie "Fade to
what they like are only a few, stuck and stay there." thing to eat with my friends; I back" (2005) and is one of the
and 1 think 1 m one of them, Luna, who is also a business- Uyg from my work, but I recog- producers for "Deficit," in which 
then I'm happy and lucky, al- man with two restaurants in j^at movies will not be Gael Garcia participates.

Rodo Durcal’s remains cremated in private ceranony

•.'w

The remains of the singer la
beled as "the most Mexican of 
all Spanish singers" were cre
mated in a private ceremony as 
was the family's wish. A part of

/
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Bararidad de la Semana: iQue Barbaro!
iQu6 Barbaro!
A new film that premiered on 

HBO last week. Walkout, 
chronicles the 1968 walkouts%o 
organized by thousands of stu
dents in East Los Angeles to 
protest the treatment of Latino 
students in the city’s public 
school system. What these stu
dents wanted was to be treated 
with respect, dignity, and fair
ness, and as individuals with 
unlimited potential rather than 
as a faceless problem.

We were reminded of the he-

that immigrants are human be
ings contributing mightily to 
this nation, not chess pieces in 
some perverse game being 
played in Congress to see qui^n 
es mas macho when it comes to 
cracking down on immigrants.

It started small, earlier this 
month, with a rally in Philadel
phia which drew nearly 5,000. 
Washington, DC followed, with

march in Los Angeles, history lenged newsrooms the excuse 
this past Saturday where nearly a they needed to discuss their own 
million people, many dressed in anxiety over the growing immi-

A spokesman of Durcal's fam
ily remembered her as "a great 
wife and mother who devoted 
the best years of her life to art 
and family".

"Her family wishes to thank

lost our "Marietai", We hope she 
stays within your hearts and 
memory", he said.

A great deal of friends and art
ists such as the singer Raphael 
and actresses like Carmen 
Sevilla and Sara Montiel at
tended the funeral to bid 
"Marieta", as she was called by 
her friends, farewell.

Maria Dolores Pradera, Ma- 
nolo Escobar, Masiel, Concha 
Velasco, Pilar Bardem and 
Paloma San Basilio also paid 
her last respects to her and re
marked the discrete and bold 
way Durcal fought against 
womb cancer.

On Sunday, the Mariachis 
Real de Jalisco played before the 
singer's coffin the song "Las 
golondrinas" after given permis
sion by the family to pay hom
age to "a great Ranchero lady". 

The Spanish Culture Minister,

white, marched through the city.
This is the march that has fi

nally gotten the mainstream me
dia, attention. It’s about time. 
The barbaridad is that while the 
smallest of this month,s pro-im
migrant rallies has dwarfed even

grant population. 
To those who might be

anxious,” we would note not

those people who showed their Carmen Calvo, regretted this 
support to them, her fans, the Monday Durcal's death, consid- 
King and Queen of Spain, the 
government, friends, press and

the largest gathering of Minute- 
30,000-50,000 marching to the men and their ilk, the Minute-
LJ.S. Capitol. By the end of the men have received a tsunami of signs were filled with slogans
week, Chicago experienced the media attention that far exceeds like “We are America” and “1
largest march in its history as coverage of these marches,

roic and courageous efforts of more than 100,000 people gath- However, after more than a year,
hv the action*; in ered in the city’s loop. This un- the “tip of the iceberg” spin on

leashed a host of other events in the Minutemen is ringing far
Atlanta, Milwaukee, Phoenix, more hollow these days.
Denver, and other cities, culmi- We hope that the hype sur- 
nating in the largest protest rounding the Minutemen reflects

the English-language media

just the size and the energy of entities. We have lost
these marches, but the tone and 
atmosphere. These marches 
have been resolutely peaceful.
The flags displayed were over
whelmingly American, and the

ered for her as "a woman who 
made a name of her own with 
great dignity and quality".

these students by the actions in 
the last few weeks of a new gen
eration of Latinos who also wish 
to be treated with respect, dig
nity, fairness, and recognition

D O N ’T  F O R G E T !
M arie  A b u r C a le n d a r T o d ^ i

hunger for new “man bites dog” 
stories rather than a much more 
troubling but unfortunately 
plausible explanation that the 
Minutemen finally gave the 
mainstream media Latino-chal-

want the American Dream.” De
spite the considerable anger that 
anti-immigrant legislation has 
stirred up, marchers are asking 
for dialogue, not immigrant 
bashing; a constructive debate 
without rancor or scapegoating; 
and a sensible, reasonable, and 
humane answer to this vexing 
issue. Contrast that with the 
Minutemen. Heck, contrast that 
with the English-language media 
immigration coverage, especially 
on television and radio.

The 7**» Annual

Cesar E. Chavez
M a r c h

Presented by the
Cesar E. Chavez Celebration Committee

Saturday 
April 1, 2006

Schedule of Events
1:00 p.m Gathering for the People's 

Honor March
1:30 p.m. People's Honor March begins 

on the West Parkir>g lot at 
Cavazos* Junior High at 210 N 
University.

2:30 p.m Commemoration featuring a
program by Richard E. Chavez, 
brother of the late Cesar E 
Chavez will be held at 
Northwest Little League 
Ballparks

3.30 p.m. Presentation of the 2006 'Spint 
of Cesar Chavez" Award 
Entertainment, followed by 
refreshments.

With Special Guest Richard E. Chavez
A founding member of the United Farm Workers of America, and 

brother of the late Cesar E Chavez.

tn esse of inchmont woother octMthg witf be hefa m the Cevezos Junior Htgh Aitdftonum 
For additional information pteaaa caO (806) 797-7^33. or emaa lo 

oasarchavazKibbockigcox net

i

II

TTU LATINO/HISPANIC FACULTY 
AND STAFF ASSOCIATION

PRESENTS
A CULTURAL AWARENESS SEMINAR 
IN CONJUCTION WITH HISPANIC CULTURAL 
AWARENESS WEEK 
April 4th, 2006 
College of Human 
Sciences Room 169 
3:30 -5:00 p.m.

Key Note Speaker 
Louis Mendoza, Ph.D.
Author of Historia: The Literary 
Making of Chicana and Chicano 
History, Chair of the Department of 
Chicano Studies University of 
Minnesota

BREAKOUT SESSIONS 
Room 212 
5; 10-6:00 p.m.
Emilio Abeyta, J.D.
What is Affirmative Action, Really?
6:10-7:00 p.m.
Daniel U. Sanchez, Oral Historian 
Incorporating Cultural Awareness 
Into Collection Practices

ji

Room 216 
5:10-6:00 p.m.
A Panel of Different Cultures 
Moderator; Dr. Maria Bermudez 
6:10-7:00 p.m.
Black Faculty/Staff Association 
African Americans and Hispanic* 
Working Together

64th Annual

SOFTBALL CALENDAR
Mar 3 1-Apr. 2 4th Annual South Plains Men’s C NIT (World 

Series Qualifier) USSSA $225
4th Annual South Plains Men’s E NIT (World Series Qualifier) $225 

(Other Divisions Offered - Women’s) $175 
Apr 7-9 8th Annual Hub City Men’s B/C & D NIT (World 

Series Qualifier) USSSA $225 (Other Dixisions Offered - Women's) $175 
May 5-7 4th Annual Cinco de Mayo Men’s D NIT (World Series 

Qualifier) USSSA $225
4th Annual Women’s Cinco de Mayo (Qualifier) USSSA $175 

May 19-21*
8th Annual Cotton Pickin’ Fast Pitch NIT (All age groups) 

USSSA $300 (6 game guarantee -World Series Qualifier)
June 2-4* 18th Annual Hub City Youth NIT (Girls & Boys — all 

ages) USSSA $175/$250 (Slow Pitch & Fast Pitch -World Qualifier) 
June 9-11 4th Annual South Plains Men’s D NIT (World Series 

Qualifier) USSSA $225 
4th Annual South Plains Women’s NIT (World Series Qualifier) 

USSSA $225
June 16-18 13th Annual Hub City Men’s C NIT (World Series 

Qualifier) USSSA $225
13th Annual Hub City Men’s E NIT (World Series Qualifier) 

USSSA $225
3rd Annual Hub City Mixed NIT (World Series Qualifier) 

USSSA $225 (Other Divisions Offered - Women’s) $175 
July 14-16 Youth Slow Pitch State USSSA $200 
July 25-26 - Texas SuperCup/Menudazo Softball Tournament 
Aug 4-6 USSSA West Texas Men’s C and E State USSSA $250 
Aug 11-13 USSS.\ West Texas Men’s D andMdmeo’s State USSSA $250 
Aug 25-27 2nd Annual Cotton Pickin’ Midwest National 

(Men’s & Women’s) USSSA $300__________
S c p l  1 5 - 1 7 *  11 i s p a n i e W o  r i d  -  C o m p e t i t i v e  a n d  

R e c r e a t i o n  D iv is io n s  I S S S . \  S 3 0 0  (Men s and Women s)

F o r  M o re  i ca ll 792-7111

Son InvUados a una noche especial O N SALE NOW!
con entretenimiento de Mariachi, 

Ballet Folklorico y Charros 
Mexicanos el Jueves a las 6:30 pm

March 31st, April 1 and 2
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

General admission tickets are $12.
Sponsored by the Downtown chapter of 

AMBUCS to raise money for the 
Bovs and Girls Clubs of Lubbock.

SESAME STREET LIVE
A VEE CORPORATION PRODUCTION

m

i

Wave a H lsh  School 
£>Iploivva, or are yoo a 

co||e,̂ e dropout?
Want to attend college or enroll in a voca
tional program, but lack finances? LEARN 
Educational Opportunity Center can help 

you apply for federal and state aid programs 
that will get you on your way. Call 763-4256 

or come by 2161 50th Street to schedule 
an appointment with one of our Advisors. 

LEARN EOC is a federally funded TRIO pro
gram, so all services are FREE!!!

N lA R C H i
A P A / m

Municipal 
Auditorium
Tickets available at 
the box office, by 
calling 8 0 6 -7 7 0 -2 0 0 0  
or at
selectaseatiubbock.coi
Convenience charges may apply. 
All information subject to change.

TM/O 2006 Sesame Workshop. 231832 V06
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Bush Announces White House Shakeup
White House chief of staff An- Bush has come under intense personal approval ratings

drew Card has resigned and will pressure in recent weeks from 
be replaced by budget chief his own Republican
Joshua Bolten, President George to shake up his White
W. Bush said Tuesday. House staff amid a sharp slump

"Earlier this month, Andy 
Card came to me and raised the 
possibility of stepping down as 
chief of staff," Bush said at the

Oval Office.
"After five and a half years, he 

thought it might be time to re
turn to private life. This past 
weekend, I accepted Andy's res-

Tiempos Verdes y de Oro: Una Carta Para Recordar Part II
iZAZ! by Armando (Sisyphus )Gonzales

— (,Te duele verdad? ^Te pegud 
duro y fiierte con la pierda . . . que 
si? Es lo quc te sacas, Bidal. Ahora, 
dame el magazine. No llores tanto, 
h o m b re . N o seas  llo ro n , ni 
chismolero. Deja ver. ^En donde te 
di? jNo llores! A . . . si.si. Tc salio 
una bola azul, grande y chueca arriba 
de la oreja izquierda —  tienes un 
m oreton. jYa no te hagas, cabron! 
jD ESPIER TA ! Ya ni la ch ingas. 
iL e v a n ta te !  jB id a l! jB id a l! 
Perdonam e.perdonam e que se me 
paso la m ano, m anito. I ’m sorry, 
Sorry! jNo te mueras, Bidal! Abre los 
ojos. i Abre los ojos! Bidal, ^por qu6 
te sa len  gusanos b lancos y sale  
sangre bronze —  brota alas verdes y 
oro de aves? Perdoname. Perddname.

—  jT u , tu e res  61 que e s ta s  
c h il la n d o  com o la b e b ita  o la 
abuelita! jH a, ha,ha! A dem as, te 
huele la boca como al Fido. jAye! 
jAye! jNo me toques, bruto! jHaste 
un lado, dejame levantarme, buey! 
B ueno, bueno si te perdono pero 
solamente porque somos hermanos.
Te perdono. jAye, desgraciado c6mo 
me duele! ; Vas a ver! A la otra te voy 
a tum bar la cabeza con un karate 
chop y una patada en la barriga - vas 
a verlo - te prevengo. Y, tu ya deja de 
llorar - ya te perdone. Ya no llores.
Te perdono. Te perdono. It’s okay, 
man. Te perdono. ;PERDONAM E, 
que no pude detenerlos. No pude 
detener a los perros azules, boca 
blanca de que te hayan atado. Te 
amarraron con vaquetas gruesas las ■ 
p iernas y los brazos. N O  PU DE 
e v ita r  que te se n ta ra n  en “ O ld 
S p a rk y ,’’ la s illa  de m ad era , 
e lectrica.Y a estas ahi. Lo siento . 
M ando, no los mires, ni los oigas —  
a los hombres azules no les hagas 
caso. Pay your debt to society. Tienes 
que pagar lo que debes. N o pude 
evitar que te rasuraron la cabeza y 
de que te pusieron esa corona absurda 
de cobre, con alhambres electricos. 
Com o un*puerco, te rasuraron sin 
piedad el chamorro izquierdo y te 
atomillaron ese, ese cable de media 
pulgada feo de cobre. Perdoname 
que no fui Jo su fic ien te  fuerte. P .,. 
inteligente para persuadirlos que no 
te soltaran la corriente de lumbre 
plata. Tienes que pagar lo que debes. 
^A quien le debes? ^A la ley? Yo

tam b ien  d eb o . T odos d eb em o s. 
i Algui6n, alguien, o ig an . . .  jdiganles 
que nosotros ya pagam os m uchas 
veces! ^Los gringos deben mas, y 
cuando pagan ellos? Debt to soci
ety. jMando! iYo! jYo! jYo lo pago 
por ti! jY O  LO PAGO PO R TI! 
iD EJENM E PAGARLO POR EL! 
jRasurenme a mi! jYO LO PAGO 
POR EL!

No me dcjan. No te dejan. No nos 
de jan . . .  vivir. Cierra los ojos manito, 
cierralos. No los mires. No los oigas 
^Quien puede impedirlos, cuando les 
gusta vivir para culpar y matar?

M ira , M an d o , al l le g a r  el 
chingaso de electricidad en tu nuca 
—  deja de pelear. Deja de pelear y a 
ese momento, jCorrele! Corre, corre, 
corre fiierte y vuelve a la casita 'de 
Papa y Mam6. Lo s6, lo se que no 
puedes m over las p iernas. Pero 
corre, corre corre por los surcos de 
algodon y de maiz. Corre, corre hasta 
v o la r  com o las ag u ila s  que nos 
cantaban en el campo en los abriles 
verdes y de oro. M ando, corre a la
fiesta del 16 de septiembre, donde tii
y yo pnm ero conocim os otra gente 
igual que nosotros. Corre y baila al 
compas de la pasi6n del mariachi y 
enam drate con la muchacha bonita 
de pelo negro y largo. No los mires, 
ni los oigas, ni sientas la lumbre. 
Corre para ser el prim er hijo que le 
lleva las botas a Papa sentado en su 
cama, jorabado, con el peso de la vida 
sobre sus hombros hanchos. Corre 
con el hielb que no se vaya a derritir 
antes de que M am a lo ponga en el te. 
Corre, corre en lo oscuro de la noche 
Iluviosa hasta al otro rancho para 
traerle medecina a abuelita. Corre 
por correr. C orre  por la sangre 
a n tig u a , a z te c a  que n u n ca  se 
ap laca ra . C orre  porque puedes. 
Corre por ser humano. Corre, corre 
e te rn a m e n te  al co m p as de mi 
corazon.

D u erm e  en  p az  com o  n iho  
e n s ig u id a  de la m u sica  du lce  y 
constante del rio. Un dia vamos a 
pescar. Duerme como en la iglesia 
San P atric io  en L ubbock, Texas, 
sen tad o s  con  la fam ilia . Yo me 
s e n ta b a  le jo s  de M am a p o rq u e  
pellizcaba muy fiierte. A ti te tocaba 
estar con ella. Te dormias. Desde 
La C ruz y las ven tanas azules y

/

verdes, Jesus Cristo, Juan, Pedro, 
Mateo, Gabriel. Tomas, La Virgen 
Maria, y Judas, si Judas tambidn — 
todos se sonreian con nosotros y 
cantaban en voces altas los himnos. 
Duerme.

Huele a hule y a cam e qucmada. 
Huele a azufre. Huele a muerte. Ya 
te cobraron lo que debias. No te 
dejaron nada. Pagamos muy caro y 
todo.todosiguc igual. Manana habra 
otro que deba y le cobraran. Y habra 
o tro  ch ican o  atado . Los ju e z e s  
bigotones pisar^n inocenternente asi 
al restauran para desayunar. Los 
procuradores se daran alabanzas 
falsas y gastaran sus cheques en la 
licoreria y en Wal-Mart. Si, si . . . 
Albert Camus la muerte y la vida son 
absurdas, mas los hom bres y sus 
leyes.

jHijo! jHijo mio despierta! Pero 
que pesadilla tan fiierte has tenido, 
nieto mio. jDespierta, que ya sale el 
sol y viene con coraje —  ya es hora. 
jParence! Hay tamales, papitas fritas, 
y h u ev o s con  to r ti l la s . C om an. 
Coman. Valgame Santo Dios y La 
Virgen Maria Purisima mira como te 
dejo mojado esa pesadilla. ^A poco 
sonaste al Satanas? Pronto, ponganse 
los zapatos, que ya viene el viejo por 
ustedes. Viene vistido de azul y con 
su bacha.

Ese dia el patron nos llevo a 
piscar tomates, helotes y sandias que 
61 vendia en la pulga en el pueblo de 
Fredericksburg, Texas, los sabados y 
dom ingos. Las m atas nos daban 
mucha comezon. Lo dificil era no 
razcam os las m anos o los brazos, 
porque entre mas nos razcabam os, 
mas se aplanaba la comezon. La idea 
era quietarle a la mata el tomate que 
dejaba verse con un poquito de rojo. 
Ese era el bueno —  que estuviera 
rebentandose de sabor verde claro. 
N o trabajabam os las doce horas. 
Empinados hasta las cinco de la tarde 
ya juntabamos 12 a 15 canastas llenas 
de tomate —  cosa que siempre hacia 
muy feliz al patron.

Dos dias antes habia llovido un 
Iluvisna carinosa y lenta. A Bidal y 
a mi nos rozaba los cachetes y los 
ojos como una tia que no habiamos 
visto en mucho anos. Desde lejos se

vcian las olas de gotas finas caerse 
en harmonia, sincronizadas con los 
truenos cansados que resonaban en 
los valles lejanos y hanchos —  donde 
las altas y arrogantes Texas Blue 
B o n n e tts  se in c lin a b a n  y se 
pandiaban a la misma simphonia del 
chubasco repcntino.

^^^\\\\\^\\\\\\^\\^^^^^

— Well, le t’s go home boys. I 
can’t work in this any longer. How 
about you? W e’ll try again later. 
W hat are you boys going to do at 
home?

—  Read some com ic books, I 
guess —  le dijiste.

El patron por lo general era buena 
persona, y se llamaba Terry. Tenia 
esposa bonita peliroja. Ella nunca 
salia de la casa del rancho excepto 
los sabados en noche cuando Terry 
se iba a trabajar. Terry, igual que 
nosotros trabajaba en el rancho por 
su padre Mr. Rogers.

— W ell do you w ant to read  
something really interesting?

— Sure —  le dijiste.
Alcanso debajo el asiento de su 

troca y saco un magazine. En letras 
rojas decia PLAYBOY.

jH ere read this! — y dio una 
ca rca jad a  sa tis fa c to ria  co n sig n  
m ism o  por h ab e r hecho  a lg o  
misterioso en la vida cotidiana entre 
esas lomas.

Nunca habiamos visto las zancas 
o piernas o hombros destapados de 
una mujer. La muchacha en la pagina 
resbalosa estaba com pletam ente 
desnuda. Mirabamos el PLAYBOY 
con bocas abiertas y los ojos pelones 
redondos como la luna de abril joven. 
N o su p im o s com o a g a rra rlo  —  
nuestras manos se sacaban.

—  Here just take it boys, I have a 
bunch more at home. D on’t tell your 
pa and ma where you got it —  ya 
here?

Fue nuestro primer encuentro con 
mujeres del mundo. Nuestra Madre, 
herm ana, tias, y prim as no eran 
m u je re s , e ran  o tra  cosa . Las 
muchachas desnudas, blondies con 
toda su gloria orgullosamente vitrinal 
y libremente exhibiendo todos sus 
secretes femeninos si eran mujeres. 
N u es tra s  m u je re s . jD U L C E  
LIBERTAD!

escriba - gonzalesl01(^yahoo,com

ignation," Bush said, with Card 
and Bolten at his side.

Card, 58, has held the key po
sition since the start of Bush's 
first term in January 2001, effec
tively acting as the president's 
personal gatekeeper and coordi
nator.

But Bush's ratings have tum
bled over concerns about his Iraq 
policy, a perceived lackluster re
sponse to Hurricane Katrina, and 
in the wake of a White House 
scandal over the leaking of a 
CIA agent's identity to the me
dia.

A longtime Republican stal
wart and Bush family loyalist, 
Card served as a deputy chief of 
staff and also as the US secretary
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of transportation under the ad
ministration of the elder Presi
dent George Bush.

Card also served as a special 
White House assistant during 
Ronald Reagan's administration.

Bolten, 50, has served as di
rector of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget since June 
2003. Prior to that, he served as 
deputy chief of staff for policy at 
the White House from January 
2001 to June 2003.

Bolten, a Princeton graduate, 
is another Republican loyalist 
who also served in the admini
stration of the elder President 
George Bush. Quepasa.com! | 
All Rights Reserved

NOTlFICAClbN DE ACUERDO EXTRAJUDICIAL 
PARCIAL DE DEMANDA COLECTIVA PROPUESTO

SI ustfd adqulrl6 un iutom6vD de un conccftlonarlo cn cl EiUdo de T c iu  
cnCrc cl t* dc cncro dc 1994 y cl 27 dc dicicmbrc dc 2005, puede ter cicgible 

para partkipar cn un acuerdo citrajudiclal dc demanda coicctiva.

F%u Noiiftnci^n et mh hrrv« rMimen PiNik d wtmf 
un puqucu ik  rrcbmo ixn tn(unnaci6n jJicionnl tohn 
«l namilu rtinjudical parcwl dr dcmindi coicctiva 
pftj|nir«u (diluundo b  informocidn dc CMfUacto quc 
ofrver m b  aKa/o

;H cbrt qc6 treta ctia NccIBcccMc? lU u  NuoAcccon 
Cl para informaf k  mbre un Acurrdo rauajudKial parctai 
dc demanda cnkcina piopurito pan* una drmcmb 
pendwnte nvura divvam  ctmrruontrKn dc auUtmiVvikf 
dc TctM  Lm  dcmaAdanici ak^ao qo« kM wcwmonano* 
dr aubendviln dcounJadua ctcupinirnn pera Calicar 
la naiurakna dc lo« impumoi ad \akicrm cuando 
rc^upcraruii dKhm impunlnt dr Un rltcrco impunicDdi* 
un iaf|pi moncUno a Um dncummkw dc venta da Im 
compradrftv docnio pur utm* dc rUo« 2V icrnunui 
e^pcctfwiu ( I )  **̂ êhlclr Invciaury Tax'* (Impucuo al 
im -m la m id cv^ku li»),< 2 )'‘VcK tnv Tu'*ilm puc«io inv 
vetik.l, |.t)**Vkhkk Inv Tax” (lm|nKil4) mv vchkukMl, 
|4) '*Trxa« Vahkk Invmiocv Tax” (Itnpuratu al invvtiianu 
dc vchkukn dc Tcxail. “V I T ' ,  (ft) “V l . T ”, |T) 
” luvcn(ory Tax” (linpooto al m w ounu); (R) "X^luc Tax” 
(linpucxiu al valuO: |V) ^Ad Valurrm Tax” (ImptirUo ad 
>'akircm); (10) "Advalorcm Tax” (Impiicilo ad valtccm); 
( I I )  Tax” (fmpurxin a la proptedad). (12)
"Vrluclc rrupeny Tax” (Impucoo a La jvofuedLad del 
>Thkiilu), (13) ' V I T  Tax” (Impuraiu V IT ), (14) “State 
mvmkcy tax” (Impuciio al invcnunu del Katado), (19) 
"Drpmu (HKludtng V IT)*  (DepdaMo, mcluidn cl V lT ). 
(lb) "DWx mvcniory tax” (Impurxtn al invcniarm m  
doWet); (17) "Ad Valurrm lnvcfCt>ry Tax” (Imnucito al 
•nvmLino ad valorem); ( IX ) "Stale Inv Tax” (linpucxlu 
inv E<iadiiL (IV ) *'Vch tnv” (Inv vcMc k (20) ‘ (nv 
Tax” (ImfnjTAio inv ); (21) ”Vcb imTniory lax” (Impuacio 
immiario vchk ); (22) ”Ad V il Tax” (Itnpuexio a j val k 
(23) **Ad vakicefn mvcniury tax” (hnpucsto al mvmlan** 
ad valorem). (24) “( ’ouiity aJ valurcm lax* (Impurtio ad 
valorem del amdadu); (25) ”Suic tax vchick mvanlnry 
lax” (Impucxio al invmianu dc vHikulot del Koado). 
(2b) 'Special vcfiK'k invmiarv tax” (Impucxiu cxpcciaJ 
aJ invcnUTHi dr vchicukii): (f? )  “>blue invcniory lax” 
( I m ^ r t o  al inveniano dc v-akr); (2X) “ DNB”; (2V) 
“V l i  (Tx  vrhkic inveiMtvy lax)” (V fT. Impiiolo al 
•DvcnUnu dc vrhkxjloi)” Alguno* dc lua demandedo* 
( ”('*«vcciMMunm lid aruerdo rxiraiudK'ial”) hart logrado 
un aiuffilu de conoliacidn cun lr «  demandanfr* Rn 
cl paqurtc dr rrrbtmi quc »c dcicnbc m b  a h ^  exta 
dixpnntklr una li«ta dc io» Cuncctjcwvanos del aruetdo 
extr^udicial Kstox conrc«cnarwM mepin hatvrr ohrado 
de cnah fc v cc dcfcndcran endrpcammtc en cl proeexo 
judiaal cn i  ISO dc nu gproKarxe cl Acurrdu cxir«i)udicial 
Sio cmiuivo. pan* rvitar lo« coxim, lua neagua y la 
inrcnulumnrc inhercnic* a ludutifqpo. losConcrcmoanne 
del acuerdo cxtraiuJici.'il han accf i^ >  I k ^  a un acuerdo 
xobrr la demanda

qukoct afeeta? Salvo al^unax poeax exerpnoura 
HM iltcnir* que romprwon vehtcukvii marv'ot o oxauui de 
cucKcuorunm dr Trxav enlic cl 1' de cncfo de IW 4 y 
cl 27 dr dioemhre dr 2005. cuyux duxumefUor dc vrnta 
rcflcjBii un carp' ilncnio p ir tmo dr kix 2V Idrminuc 
aniki mcncHinaiktx. purden xcr ckgiMrv para tbinirr ima 
venqumiacum immeuna lanformc al acurrdu rxlrajuJictal 
parcul dr denunda viukvJiva pmpucvln Si uticvl nu paeo 
un tmpuric de^lntdo cxactamcntc pur urai dr rxrtc ^  
tcrminna. nn mtrgra b  demarvdi ailcvtiv-a y no lime 
dercvtkJ a una cianperuanuo tnonrlana nuiftein# a s ic  
acurrdn rxlia/udicial

^C'uAlrx xofl I n  ib m la n  dc) acuerdo citrajadklal7 Kl 
acuerdo exirajudarial propucilo n  con algunox pern no 
I(mJii« Im  deiTundadru cn eda demanda ^ectivm . y no 
rrxuelvr nuigvin reebmo cr«ttra Un demandadox quc nu 
inirgran cl acuerdo cxlrapidtcul. El auumki cxirajudicial 
profiurxiii rx resuhado dr moex dc nepiciacioneft cnn 
catis lau dc tax pancx axi como dc b  invTxtigaciun y 
Un JrxcuHnmicnUM mli/adux por kn comejerox dc 
Un driiundanlcx Lo* conxcjcrua dc lodax bx pariex del 
acucrdii ciira)uxlictal propurxio han a iu li»d u  a f«evdn 
loa hectwix dr cxic ca»o U n  Inicgrania de b  dcnwtda 
cvleciiva clrgiMcx nenen derccho a una conipmcacHin 
munetma. conforme a lor xqpiicnlcx lenmniai

Cumpcmaciivn caiciHUia unu: En general, nm ckgiMcx 
lot cb m in  quc cumpnnai dc un demaiidadn del 
acuerdu cxuajudnial unginalmcofc menckHudu cornu 
deuundadi' cn cl liiicnt. y lot climlex qur cumprarun dc 
oinn drmandadiu da acuerdo exirajutkevai ti la compra 
fuc rcatirada dexpuet del 27 dc diacmlve dc 200) (o cn 
frd u  pottermr. tt ri ('unemorvirtu del aruerdu pivlicix) 
«e cunvirtiu rn prvpxrtaniv dc U cuncctHm dexpucx dr 
rva freha) Si dichot Inicgranlct dr la dmunda coketivra 
pfctenlan ofx>nunamcntc un Formularm dc reclamo 
ikhidammir v.vmpkiadi> (incluidu m  cl paqueic dc 
rcclamu quc te deicnrie ahtto) y cl on|mal o una copia 
dc XU o tut ( ‘unmuit u bvknrt dc lompra rainonvta a 
pla/itv icndran dcrccho a rrCiUir uii pjgo cn cfeciivo del 
Concctionano del aeucrdi' exinjudicul que vcndio el 
vxhlculn. A(uivalciilc al 150% del unpurie definidu pur 
umi dr kn veintmuevr irrmino* ooiet ciiados

rumpmia^iun A n  U m IbM pnlCt dc U
demanda «.otcciiva oo cIrgiMo para la CumpcntacMki 
calegofb upo. irndrAit drrediu a un Ccrimcadu dc 
drxcumin ■viraokfmMe ya tea par V40 u tbU ixrgurv la 
frvha y lu|^ dr la compra ur(g*nal) pur b  rotopra dr un 
vcBkMdu a k'« Cuncrtiufwitit dri acuarju mraiuxfii'ial. 
(k n ip ic V k  ptrxcnien itpunvavameme up FnnnularKi dr 
rrriamo drbidainmic oHnpklado y ima Occlantcion 
jurada dc dnechu al cemheado dc dMUcnUt (inchjida 
cn cl paqurtc dc rcclamu que m  drxcnbr ahaju). donde 
debtran aictii|uar quc pagaron un inipurtc <Mmdu por 
unu dc lot vrinlinurve krimont dc la lifta aniea o u i^

Lna CcnitlGPdua de dcMXienlo xerin vplidoe pee on 
pertodo dc tret cAot a parte dr b fedu dr AproUocHkt 
Aiwl dd x*«rrdnexirafudiaal pur pane del inUunal

lloftorarM v U .  t ^  px—
b  ikmandi coleciivi propucxla, mchryvndo el kufctc 
de ahopdm  de Tempkion Smiiltae Ibyca llcmrKh 
4t Rttuell y cunteientt axonadue, xcdvitan (y  Un 
Concuiomnos del acuerdo cxiraptdKwl ban acoedado 
no oh)«Ur) una tuma dc aprvaenatLjotcnb S5 95 
miDonet pare cube ktt dicv allot dc aamcM* k p lc x  
inctuycndo )  aprlacioncx nrv navb* pve b  (  lete SiqwetiM 
dc Trxaa. > kn gaxkM nu rmaholxailui a kn comepem 
En genm L m e  enpnne tc haxj an un cubo de S2 75 
pof cada transiCMei mparridj pot lot viicfnfect d* b  
demanda cokiliva demaraUniet larobibi ndicPan 
una rompenijoba rqiccial pare lut din rcprexeounict 
da U  demnndi ci4cciiva Jell iooc* y Pb M u ^ y .  |wr let 
unportc dr 122,500. qoc dcHrrin pagar lot (  oncewevanus 
del aruerdu cxirp)*pb<^

RcnunciX Si cl Acuerdo exirejudu'ial rvnhe baprvihaoun 
hnal del TriKunol. lot uilc|remea de la demanda enkcliva 
quc no toliotan la ackoiun (vea m b  ahapi). rcnuni.iar4n 
a ludox lot reebmot rclaouibdos con la cnmpcnxacinn 
aamomica ik  Un impurtme ad valorem quc pagaron a Um 
Demandadus del acurrdu cairepnkctal

^Cablet tap aUt ppciaprt?

(A )  Pretcuic ua rtelama. Comunkpioxc por ctario cvei 
cl adminifira«ke del acuerdn cxtrajudKial pare xoliriiar lei 
paquclr dc rveUmo KnmcaxrDrHrarbltelMknmaieTialrt 
c irul/icviunca ncccrenoi pare prctciuar un rec lamu, a fm 
dc rpcihe b  cumpentnetdn munetana (urrrt(u*odiflBic 
crevfunnc al a c u r ^  cxinqudicial Oei>a tu tolKifuJ 
a Te x s  V IT  Sctikiucnl Admeutlreue. PO Box 4)49. 
Pnnbnd. O  BIKN 9720IM)49 Tamkien puede xubcitar el 
pniurtc dc reebmo namando al llbb>8))>bA42

(B ) SaDrilc la cxrlutMo dc b  drmaoda eakcilva para 
cl acpcrda c itra je d k b l. St oo detea un loicgrarPc 
dc b  dcnttiida rulrcliva para cl acumlu rxIrajudtciaJ. 
deke envnar. cn furma y licmpu f^KWiinxM, una td v e u J 
por eacnio quc induya tu oombre y  domicilto. y turn 
daebraemn dc qua dsea ter excluido dr b  Dernanda 
colectiva para cl acuerdu exirepjJicial La toliciival 
drke cnvuric pnr rurrau cl adminifiredar drI aruerdu 
cxirapidieial (vea b  deccc*6n cn cl pdrrafb anicnor) Pur 
fa>*ur. cKTihB cn ktre imprenta o impnma lax pajahrac 
“C LA S S  K X LX U S IU N  N O TIC E ” (NouBcacidn dc 
exclucidn dc b  demanda culeciiva) tn b  pane infirrne 
ixquienb del frenic del xohrv La kcha llmik para 
pretcQiar b  tokolud de cxclutite (lumbvdofe oomu lal 
cl tellu de curreu). r t  el 9 de mayo dc 2006 Fji «̂ t*v dc 
ter aprobodik. cl Acuridu exira|udKial crcctari a ludoc 
loa inicgraniei dc b  demanda cokeirva qur no hayan 
xulicftadu la cxckiiHki batia eba Crcl*

( O  Captratc i «  prepb ahafada y ceaparecca aaic 
cl fribuDal. Pu^e cuniraur uo ahogado para que 
iicnparcza en el prnceto ^ i c i a l  Orben ibeerte cargu 
da l(M honoranrvt y cotiat dc cu abivgadu

(D ) ObJett el acaerdo cifrajudidal I'uxkfuicr 
lm«granle de b  demanda cvlectiva qtic no tolicPr b  
excl^tun puede comporccer cn b  Aodicncia imparcial 
(vea m it aha^o) v exponer tut (Undammiut (xt Um  bay) 
de por que no dmer b  e deherbn aprohane uumo jutkM. 
rpttMaKWt y adccuadot cirflux atpedot del Acuerdo de 
cuoriliaci6n propoetto Para objctar y ler eacudvado 
cn b  AuJieocia imparcial. debe m v iv  una noiiftcacida 
ptvr Miento a) mcno* )0  diax inlet dr b  rcaJiociun de 
b  miima. dcclararelo tu iniencidn de comporerer y 
pretenur usdoc loa moiivut de cu ohyeodn. joMo coo 
indj b  dnrumcnlacxbp y cxpedicsict cucrexpunditfilcx. 
«i lot huhicra Induya ”( ’aiicc Not ) 0 ^  n d  169-96” 
(Cautaa N* XbV6 y 169-96) en b  pane tupmoe dc lu 
notibcaodn y enviela r  Marvun ( ‘nuoty OuUKt (Icrk. 
P (> Box 629. Jefferton 75657; cun cop*at a John 
Smiihec. )2U S Polk. Sic ltnO-LB-5. AmanlUx T X  
79101; y Beth Levene. 725 (2(h S i . N W . WothlngtuB 
0(* 20005 T O D A  O B JE C TO N  Q U C  N O  S IC A  E 5 T E  
P R O C E D IM IE N T O  N O  SEft^ CONSIDER.VOA.

Audkpcla imparcial. FJ Tnbunal dc Dixinio 115* 
manlcndre una audxcnca d  dia 9 dr jonio dc 2006 a Im 
9 00 a.m.. para defemunar (i) ti d  acuerdo rxirejudicial 
pncMictio Cl jutio. ranmahk y adccuado para lot mlcrrtet 
dc (a demanda colectiva. (n ) ti k*t hunom ot totiuOadoa 
pare lot aKvgadnt y cunic^rrot dr b  denvuvda cokcliva 
•on rarimahl^, y (m ) ti xv dchc dicLiinaai una arnicncia 
dcfiniiiva cn aprnhaciuo del acuerdo ciirejudtcial El 
Tnbunal tc cncuenire ea 102 W Auyiin Si.. Jederton. 
Texat 75657

^Cdrna peeda abicaer loformacMa a d k ltfla r £»ie 
et cl untc«> amvirio abreviado del acuado exlrajudnal 
prupuebu La mfurmaaon cocnplcu lohrr nit dacebot 
como uvlcgranle de b  dcnutvda colaUivi. c6mo prexcnlar 
un redamo o exduirvr del aroerdo cxirapidicial y 
imfumar cl liiip a  y U t fcchaa y p h A t  unponanio ebao 
dupteviMct en cl paquetc dc reebmo Para ohrmcr un 
paqurve woiUa a' Texas V IT  SetUenvcni AdpvmttiraWr, 
h )  Box 4.149. Poribrel. O  BIKN 9720x-4J4y. o Uw m - 
aJ 966>#3)-66-l2 La m/«irmatfMvi adKwrMl sohre b  
rwlacion del caao umhkn exb Jixpniuhle pore cnrvulia 
del puhiKu en lot arvhjvua dd Tribunal cn Jrffenun. 
Texat. cn U  dircccxWi antes inencionada fO R  FAVOR, 
N O  E S C R IB A  N I ( .L A M E  A L  T R IB H N  \ L  NT A  L A
S e C R C T A R lA  D F .L T R I B U N A U

Se Paga por 
Experiencia 

Se busca equipos y 
individos quien desean 
juntarse con un equipo.

H s la in o s  b u s c a n d o  t 'q u ip o s  
c o n  a l ta s  c u a l i t ic a c io iu 's  p a r a  
r u l a s  d c d ic a d a s  c m ix 's a n d o  

e n  n iK 's Iro  U T n iin a l ( i i

Carlsbad. N.M.
$64,000 por ano por 

manejador. 
Posiciones son 

limitadas!
Bonus cada ano por 

buen record de 
aseguridad.

S(‘ rt‘qui(T(c CDLA w / 
HazMal. cinco anos'I'/T. 

OTK con cxpcTiencia, Limfjio 
MVR No DUI o iM'lonias. 

Cuidadano Americano, 
Capaz d(‘ pasar inveslij.racion

d(‘ si^jmridad.

4sin4L
TBFSTA71 MOTOR TRANSTT CO.

Llame Hoy:
(800) 846-8768

Applicants must be 
able to speak, read , 
and write english.

3vww.tsmtco.com

Smile! 
Have A 

Nice Day!
El Editor

TRIBUNAL DE DISTRITO DE ESTADOS UNIDOS PARA EL DISTRITO SUR DE NUEVA YORK
Causa No. OO-CIV-8330 -  Jones, et al. v. Ford Motor Credit Company

AVISO DF ARRIIGLO PROPUFSTO PARA DI;MANI)A DI- CjRUPO

A : T O D O S  L O S  C O N S U M ID O R E S  N E G R O S  Y/O H IS P A N O S  quc han heebu un contrato a pla/os quc fuc o 
quc scri ccdldo a Ford MoCor Credit Company ("F o rd  C r rd K " ) durante cl perfodo dc) I dc cncro dc 1990 
hasta buy.

^Por qu^ n  loiportaolc csic aviso? Si usied (u m i una cuenta con Ford Credit rclacionoda con la compra ilc un 
vchiculo dc motor mcdianic un contrato dc vciiia al por mciM>r u pia/ot. cn alguti imimcnto cnirc cl I dc cncr«> dc 
1990 y lioy, usied podria scr un micnibro dc una denundj dc grupo ccnificudA cn la quc xc ha nlcaiuailo un Arrcglo 
propucxlo La demanda alcga quc Ford Credit licne una politic.i o una praciica pur la quc lox negrns y  lot hixpanox 
p;i(^n max cargox dc finarKiacum quc lux chenlex blancos cn uiui tiluaciun similar, infnngicndo la Ley dc Igualibd 
dc Oponunidadcx cn la Concc.xion dc Credilo (Equal Credit Opporlunily Act— "E C O A ") Ford Crodil iiicg:i Icncr lal 
praciica o pulilica. mega quc lox negnx y los hispAreis paguen neex pur duTia financiauon quc Inx elicntcx blancox eii 
siluacKm xinular. y niega quc alguna dc xus prac(ica.s o pohlicas infrinja la E C O A  Ford Credit Misticne. por cl 
conirano. quc cxige quc lodos xu.x cmplcadox. sus pnuTica.x y xux pohlicas cumplan con (odax la.< icyes. incluyendo la 
ECO A . y quc prohibc discnminacion baxada cn nacionalulad dc origen. cxi.kIo  civil, religion, sexu, color, ra/a. edaJ 
(xicnipre y cuando cl xolicitanfc icnga capacidad para haccr coiilralox). rccihu ilc bciKficiov dc la .^xlslcnela publica. 
o cl cjcrcicHi. dc bucivi 1c. dc un dcrcchi* bojo b  Ley dc ProtcccoVn del C r ^ ilo  del Coiuumidor Foril Credit ki 
convenido cn lU.'gar a un arrcglu para cl Liligio '.onut un cumpromi.vu para evilar cl liaupo, cl gaxtu y b  
inccrtiJumbrc rclaciunaiLi con cl Litigio Uix palahiax cxcnl.ix cn csic Aviso con la Iciru inicial cn mayuvcula extan 
dcfinidax cn cl Convcnio dc A/rcglo

Esie cs solamcDtc un ivlso resumido. Uxted puede concciartc cn w w m  ECOA-sctilcmcni com para rcvis.v una 
copia del Convcnio dc Arrcglu y lodox los diKumcnlox prcscntado.x al Iribuiial rclaciotculot con la aprobacion 
prclinnrur. quc omlicncn informaciun aJicionnl sobre cl Arrcglo

El A rirg lo : Si cl Arrcglo cx aprubaiin pur cl Tribunal. Ford Crcdil ha cuiivcnido cn lo siguiente 
(I) Liniilc cn b  tlilcm Kia cairc la Tasj dc Compra v la Tasa IVirccnlual Anual fTPA) Ford C rcdii no adquinri ni 
aceptara para ccaidn ningun Conlralt* dc ninguna agciuria dc aulomdvilcs (a) con un pla/o dc 60 mcxcx o iikthis si la 
TP A cs superior al 2 5%  por encinu dc la Tasa dc Compra, (b ) con un pla/ti superior a 60 r k m >  haxla. c incluyendo. 
72 mesex si la TPA cs mayor dc 2 %  por cncima dc la Ta.xa dc Compra. y (c ) con un pla/o igual a o mayor dc 73 
mcscs fi la TPA cs mayor dc 1.5%  por cncima dc la Ta.xa dc CiMnpra.
(Ih  Dcclar.ti.idn cn cl Contrato Ford Credit incluira una dccbracidn cn Contralus proilucitlos y dixiribuidox por Ford 
Crcdil infomiando a Itis compradorcs dc vdiiculm  dc quc b  TP A puede xcr ncgtKublc y quc b  agcncia vendedora 
podri iodcr cl Contrato y retener su dcrcclMi a rccihir uiu por'ic del cargo p«ir finoneiaeion,
(llh  liiiciahva dc Marketing dcDivcfsidad Ford Credit lon/ara una Inicialiva de Marketing dc Oiverxidad que 
x*umprcndcri 2 miiloncs cn ofcrfa.s dc crcdilo cn tirnic. preaprohodax, a corvxumidi>rcs negrox c hixpanox a lo 
largo dc lox proiinnix Ires oAox cim rcspccio a financiacidn dc vchiculo.x cn agcncia.x Ford Lincoln o Mercury 
p.ariicipanfcs,
rivl Ftluc.icion V Avuda al Cunxunudof Ford C rcdit apoflara S2 millonc* a lo largo dc lox prdxiinox Ires aAox 
para pvoveer fondox para cicna.-< imciativas dc cducacion y ayuda al coaxumidor ropccto a riiunciacii'm tic cr^lilo.
(V) Honorarios v Costox Ford Crcdil pagara un lutnl dc $125,000 a los Rcprcscni.inics del Grupo a cambio dc un 
dcscargo dc cualquicr y loda demanda Ford Crcdil pagara lt»  hitnorarrnx tic lox abtigatkvs asokorcs juridicux dc lox 
dcmandanics y los gastos rcbeionado.x con cl liligitt xuma.x a .xcr aprtibada.x pur cl Tnbunal. siempre y cuantio laics 
sunus no scan xupcnorcs a $7 75 millttr>cx y S400.000 rcxpcctivamcntc

Pucsio quc csic Arrcglo stilamcnlc rcsucivc una demarub dc desagmvio deebrafoho y por mondaiu judicial, 
no sc pagor^ daiVis y pcrjuicios cumpcnsalorios a los Miembros del Grupo Uatcdcs csbiin  libcnmdo de 
rcxpuaxabilidad por todos las dcmantLet dc desagravio oquilativti. dcclaratono y por mandato judicial quc ac hayan 
cntablado. o pudicran liohcrsc cntabludo cn csic Liligio bajo b  E C O A  o cualquicr otro cstalulo federal o csialal o 
bajo cualquicr looria tic dcrccho consuctudinano quc sc origirK pn los practicos dc ncgocitM impugnados cn cl 
Liligio. quc surgicron o xurjan cn o nnlc^ dc la Fccha dc Entrada cn Vigor. Nn obstunlc lo quc antccodc. ustedex 
no cxtoran lihcrando dc rcxponsabilid.*Hl por compcasucion monefana

Objccioncs; Si axtcti tksco objotar csic Arrcglo. debe entregnr cn mono o cnvior por correo dc primera clasc. con 
Ironquco prcpagatki. su poxicitm. con todos los dtveumenlox jusiiricalivox. dc maocra quc %c rcciban anicx del K dc 
mayo tic 2006. a

Coau’Sor Jurldlco dc los Ocmandanlcs: 
Natitiiul Ctin.xumcr Law Center 
Attn. FtirtI Credit Settlement 
77 Summer Struct, lOih Floor 
Uoslun. M A 02110-1006

Cnascsor Jurldlco de Ford Crcdil; 
Tliomas M Bymc 
Suthcrbrxl Asbill St Brennan LLP  
999 Pcachtrcc Street. N E  
Atlanta. C$A 30309

Usied tambien ticnc quc prcxailar lox divcumcniox. dcmttstnmdti prueba dc rkiliricacit'in a todos Itrs ascsorcs 
juridicos quc aiUcccdcn. a Clerk of tlic United Slatc.x Distncl Court for the Southern District of New York. 500 Pearl 
Street. Rtmm K>40. New York. N Y  10007. cl u antes del mi-snu) dia Cualquicr Miemhro del Grupo quc ru) haga una 
tibjccion cn b  mancra dispuvsita. habra rvnunciado a haccr ml objccidn y. para siempre. cslaru pnvadn del dcrcclui a 
liaccr ninguna objccidn accrca dc la imparcialidod .idccuacion y caracter ra/onnbic del Arrcglu 
propucxio u u la ndjudicaciun dc hunorarios dc ubc»gadox y g.s.xtox

Audicncia sobrv Equldad: Sc ccicbrarii una audicneia ante cl Honorable Paul A  Croliy cn la Sala 444 cn cl Triburul 
dc Dixtnio dc Esi.uJos Unidtis para cl Distrito Sur dc Nueva York. 40 Centre Street. New York. NY. cJ 31 dc mayo dc 
2006. a lax 10 00 a m (la "AudicrKia sxibrc EquidaiT). pura determinor si cl Arrcglo propucsto cs cquitalivo. 
adccuado y ra/onablc y dcbicra xcr aprobado, y si dcbicra hacerse una odjiMlicaciun dc honuraruM dc abugados. 
coslux y reemboixos al Asesur JuriJico del Grupo Usied puede aslsllr ■ Is Audlcods sobre Equldsd, pem no ests 
ohllgado a bscerlo.

Para mas Informaciun. o para obtener una copia ilcl Com-cnKi dc Arrcglo xcgiin sc describe nwes arriba, puede 
comunicarxc con lox ubogailox quc rcprcscnian al (irupo National Consuowr Law Caitcr. 77 Summer StrecT. 
lOth Floor. UtLxton. M A  02110 (617-542-KUlO); Bcmxtcm Lilowit/ Uciger & (irossmann LLP. I2K5 Avenue of the 
AmcriciU. 3Xih Floor. NY. N Y  10019. (212-554-1400), Law Office uf Clint W  Watkins. 5214 Maryland Way. Stc 
402. Brentwood T N  37027 (615-376-7000), Terry & Gore. 1200 16th Avc South, Nashville, T N  37212 
(615-469-0)43), o bicn (iilnKirc Law Office, 116 Court S i . P O  Box 729. (m ivc Hill. A L  36451 (251-275-3115).

Pur favor, no sc comunlquc con cl Tribunal nl cnn cl .Sccrctario del Tribunal cn rtlacl6n cun csic Aviso.

Fccludo.'27 dc febrem ilc 200fi (Sir ordcu del Tnbuiul 
P kU LA  C R O TTY
JUEZ DE DISTRITO DE ESTADOS UNIDOS 
PARA EL DISTRfTO SUR DE NUEVA YORK

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 
Case No. OO-CIV-8330 -  Jones, el al. v. Ford Motor Credit Company

NOTICF OF PROPOSFD CLASS ACTION SFTTLFMFNT

T O :  A L L  B L A C K  AN D /O R  H IS P A N IC  C O N S U M E R S  ubu havr entered ur will enter into a m a il 
iBstallmcnl contract that was or that will be assigned to Ford Motor Credit Conipao) (**Ford Credit**) 
during the period January |, 1990 to the present.

W hy Is This Notice Important? If you kid an nccouni with Ford Credit involving tlic puicliaxc of n motor vehicle 
through a retail lastallmcnl contract at any iinK between January I. 1990 and tlic pii^scnt. you nuy be a member of a 
certified ebss action lawsuit in which a proposed Settlement ho.x been readied The lawsuit alleges that Ford C rodit 
has a policy or practice that results in Blacks and Hixpanics paying more firuncing charges than similarly situated 
while customers in violation uf the Equal Credit Opportunity Act ("E C O A "). Ford Credit denies that it has any such 
practice or policy, denies that Blacks and Hispanics pay nuirc for such financing than similarly situated wiuic 
ciAlomcrs. and denies that any of its practices or policies violate the E C O A  Ford Credit nuinlaiax. on the cimlrory. 
that It requires all uf its cmployocs. pracueex. and policies lo ciunply with all bwx. including iIk  ECO A . and tkil it 
prohibits discrinunation on the basis of lutiurml origin, marital status, religion, sex, adur, race, age 
(provided IIk  applicant has ihe capacity to contraxi). receipt of public assisioncc bcncfils. or the good faith cxca  ixc 
of a fight under the Coaxumei Credit Protcv.'tion Act Fi*rd Crcdil lio.x agreed lo xetllc the LiligatUNi os a 
compnmuse to avoid the lime, expense, and uncertainty .isxivci.tlol w iih iIk  Capiiali/cd terms uxed in thix
Notice arc defined in Ihc SxMlIanaii Agreenk.'nt

This Is Only A Summarv Nnllce. You can log onto www ECOA-xcttldiKnl cum to rv>iexv a copy of the Sctllemciii 
Agrocnieni and all doxnimcnl.x submitted to Ihc Court in coiuwclion wilh preliminary approvni. wluch contain lurlhcr 
infornuiion about the Settlement

The .Sctllcmeot: If Ihc Settlement is approved by the Com i. Ford Crcdil lux agreed to the following 
Ml Limit iHi Difference Between Duv Rale and APR  Ford Crcdil will not acquire or accept f»r atoignmcnl any 
Contract from any automobile dealership (a) with a term of 60 monilu or less tf ilic APR is more Ikin 2 5% above 
the Buy Rate, (b) with a term uf greater tiun 60 nuinlKs up to oimI including 72 months if ilic APR is more than 2*A 
above Ihc Buy Rale, and (c ) with a term equal lu or greater than 73 moniks if the APR is more llun 1 5%  above the 
Buy Rate,
ffi) C'ontriK.1 Disclusufc Ford Credit will include a discUixure in Contracts proiloccil and dixtribulcd by Ford C redil 
informing vehicle purchasers that Ihc Annual Percentage R.ile nuiy be ncgoiubk and that iIk  xelling dealership may 
assign the Contract and retain its right to receive a portion of live finance ckngc.
till) Divcfsiiv M.sffcciina Initiative Ford C’rcdit will bunch a Diversity Markviing Initiative iiivmlving 2 milium 
preapproved firm offers ul credit to Black ami Hispanic coitsunxjs over the next three years with rexpeel to vehicle 
fiiuuKing al pariicipaling Ford or Lincoln or Mercury dculerxhipx.
Mvl C ofisiBiier EducatuMi and Assistance Rird Credit will contribute S2 million over the nest three years to fund 
certain consumer cducAlum and axsixlancc initiatives with respect to credit financing;
tw  Pent .md C li^ts Ford Credit will pay a loi.il of Sl25.0(Kl to the Clavt Reprcxcnialiwo in exckinge liv a rcleise ol 
any and all ebiins Ford Credit will pay pbmiiffx' counsels' attorneys fees oiul litigaiuin-rclatcd expenses in onumnls 
to be approved by Ihc C o i»l. provided that tho»c anuu/nlx will not exceed S7 75 million and $400,000 respectively

Because this SellIcnKnl rcxolvux a claim for ikcLirnlory and injunctive relief only, there will be no compensatory 
damages paid lo CUisx Mcinbeix You will be releasing all cb in u  for equitable, dccbralory and/ur injunclivv relief 
that have been nude, or could have been made, in this Litigalum under Ihc E C O A  or any other federal or suite xiatute 
or any comnuin law ilnxiry anxing out of iIk  buxinsscs practices clulicngcd in the Lifigaliun. that arose or that will 
arise on or before tlic EfTeclive Date Notwitiutnnding the foregoing, you will not be releasing any claims lor 
monetary relief

Objections: If you wish to object to the Scrtlcmcnt. you must deliver by hand or tend by first clacs nutl. pi»tagc 
prepaid, your position with all supporting papers, such that tlwy are received un or before May K. 2006, to

Plaintiffs' Co-Counsel: 
National Consumer Low Center 
Attn: Ford Credit ScItIcnKiil 
77 SumnK'r Sirect, lOlh FUkm 
Buxton. M A  02110-IOUrt

Ford Credit's Co-Counsel: 
Thonwix M Bymc 
Sutherland Asbill Si Brennan LLP  
999 fVachtrcc Struct. NE  
Atlanta. ( iA  30309

You alMi must file xux'h paperx. xlmwing proof of service upon al) couitxel utcntifioxl aNive. w iih the (  Icik ol the 
Uiiitcil Sl.iics Dixlrici Couil for tlic Souiliem Dulricl of New York. 50t) (Varl Street. RtMmi U*40. New York. New 
York 10007. on or before the xonw day Any CLixs Member wtio ik»cx ruit make an objection in the nunner 
proviiled shall have wuivcxl such objection and shall forever be foreclosed from making any objection lo tlic 
fairiK'.xx. adequacy or reaxonabtenesx of the propoxctl Scflkmcni. or lo the award of aiioriwys' feux ami cxpenxcx

Fairness Hearing A  hearing will be iKid before ihc Hommible Paul A Cm lly in CourIriMim 444 at live United States 
District Court for the Southern District of New >^rk. 40 Centre Street. New NVirk. NY. on May 31, 200fi. 
at lOOO a 111 (the "Fairnesxx Hc.inng**), lo delcrnimc whether Ihe propixed SetilcnHml u  fair, adequate 
and reaxonabk and shoulil be appnivcxi. and whetiKr an award of atlorncyi' fees, cosi.s and rcimburxcmeiilx 
xkiuld be iTude to (Tavx Counsel You msv. but are not required to. attend the Falmexs Hearing.

For More Information, or to obtain a copy of i Ik  Sctlicineni AgrvxnKiil as dcicnhcd above, you can contact ihe 
lawyers representing the Class National Comumcr Low Center. 77 Summer Street, lOlh FIimm. Boston. M A 02110 
(617-542-8010), Bernstein Lilowii/ Berger St Gru^inann LLP. 1285 Avenue of the Americas. 3Kth Floor. NY. N Y  
10019 (212-554-1400), Low Off ice of Ciml W  Watkim. 5214 M.uylaml Way. Sle 402. UrcnlvwuHl T N  37027 
(6lS-376-70(K)); Terry A  (Mire, 12*81 16lhAve South. Nashville. T N  .37212 (615-469-0143). or (iiInMwe Liw  O H iiv.
116 C ourt S t . PO Box 729, ('.rove Hill. A L  36451 (251-275-3115)

PIcaM' Do Not Contact The Court O r  The Clerk O f  The Court Coneemlng ThIx Nntlxr

DatexI February 27. 2006 By Order of the Courl 
P A U L A  C R O T T Y
U N I T E D  STA TES  D IS T R IC T  JU D G E  
FOR TH E SOlfTXERN D C T R K T  OF NEW 3T)RK
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Locked in a Bicoastal Race
J.J. Redick of Duke and Adam 

Morrison of Gonzaga spent all 
season locked in a bicoastal 
scoring race. Fittingly, they 
ended it as the only unanimous 
selections for the Associated 
Press' A11-America men's bas
ketball team. Redick, the
most prolific 3-point scorer in 
college history, was a repeat 
choice. He and Morrison were 
joined on the first team Monday 
by Redick's teammate Shelden 
Williams, Randy Foye of Villa- 
nova and Brandon Roy, Wash
ington's first All-America in 53 
years.

Redick and Morrison gave fans 
a "Can you top this?" scoring 
competition that ended with 
both receiving all 72 first-team 
votes from members of the na
tional media panel that selects 
the weekly Top 25. The voting 
took place before the NCAA 
Tournament.

Morrison, the only Junior on 
an otherwise all-senior first 
team, won the scoring title with 
a 28.4 average, just ahead of Re

w
y'

^  ■S’

dick's 27.4. Morrison shot 43.7 
percent from 3-point range, 
while Redick hit 42.1 percent 
from beyond the arc.

J.J. Redick is the first repeat 
All-American selection since 
former Dukie Jason Williams.

12. Cdsar ayud6 a todos noso- 
tros.

Cesar E. Chavez

C e s a r  C havez
from p^e three

acy he left for the world's bene- 9. C6sar ayudo a los trabaja-
fit. Since his death, dozens of dores a ganar algunos cambios.
communities across the nation jSisepuede!
have renamed schools, parks, 10. Before C^sar E. Chavez
streets, libraries, other public fa- died, he still asked for changes
cilities, awards and scholarships to help the workers.
in his honor, as well as enacting 10. Antes que C^sar E. Chdvez
holidays on his birthday, March muriera, 6\ continuaba pidiendo
31. In 1994 he was posthu- los cambios para ayudar a los
mously awarded the Presidential trabajadores.
Medal of Freedom, the highest 11. His family continues to ask 
civilian honor in America. that field workers gain deserved

Cesar Chavez-a common man respect and work in a safe envi- 
with an uncommon vision for ronment. jSi se puede! (Yes we 
humankind-stood for equality, can!)
justice, and dignity for all 11. La familia continua pidi- 
Americans. endo que los trabajadores del

C^SAR E. CHAVEZ f a c t s  campo reciben el respeto mere-
1. At an age when most boys cido, y trabajan en un ambiente 

and girls play at school, C^sar seguro. jSi se puede! 
worked with his family picking ^2. C6sar helped all of us.
celery, oranges, lettuce, grapes 
and other fruits and vegetables.

1. Mientras los nifios jugaban 
en las escuelas, C^sar trabajaba 
con su familia recogiendo apio, 
naranjas, lechugas, uvas y otras 
frutas y vegetales.

2. It was hard work. Many 
said, Sal si puedes (Leave if you 
can.)

2. El trabajo era muy duro.
Muchos decian, Sal si puedes.

3. C^sar saw how families got 
sick after working in the fields.

3. C6sar vi6 como las familias 
se enfermaban trabajando en los 
campos.

4. Pesticides were sprayed on 
the plants to stop bugs.

4. Los pesticidas fueron rocia- 
dos en las plantas para matar a 
los insectos

5. C^sar wanted the bugs to be 
stopped another way.

5. Cdsar quiso que los insectos 
fueran matados de diferente 
manera.

6. Many owners said. No! Sal 
si puedes. (Leave if you can.)

6. Muchos granjeros dijeron.
No! Sal si puedes.

7. C^sar asked the workers to 
leave the fields., He asked the 
families not to buy lettuce and 
grapes.

7. C6sar pidi6 a los trabaja
dores salirse de los campos. El 
pidi6 a las familias no comprar 
lechugas y uvas.

8. Workers marched peacefully 
wjth signs and flags, sang and 
talked. They chanted jSi se 
puede! Yes we can!

8. Los trabajadores marcharon 
pacificamente con letreros y ban- 
deras, cantaban y hablaban. Gri- 
taban, jSi se puede! jSi se puede!

9. C6sar helped the workers 
win many changes. jSi se puede!
(Yes we can!)

(Getty Images) "It is a testa
ment to the type of season each 
of us has had," Redick said. 
"Adam is certainly a great player 
and it is an honor to be unani
mous pick along with him."

Morrison said being an All- 
America isn't "something you 
think about receiving when you 
start your collegiate career, but 
to be associated with some of 
the great names of college bas
ketball is an honor. 1 guess to be 
a unanimous pick with J.J. 
seems only fitting since the two 
of us have been followed so 
closely this year. He's a great 
player."

Morrison is Gonzaga's second 
All-America, joining Dan 
Dickau in 2002.

This is the second time in 
three years there were two unani
mous selections. In 2004, Ja- 
meer Nelson of Saint Joseph's 
and Emeka Okafor of Connecti
cut were unanimous.

Redick is the first repeat first- 
teamer since Jason Williams, 
another Duke guard, in 2001 and 
2002.

Redick and Williams, a senior 
center who averaged 18.4 points 
and 10.3 rebounds while shoot
ing 58 percent from the field, are

the ninth set of teammates to be 
selected to the first team and the 
first since Jason Williams and 
Shane Battier of Duke in 2001.

"Both J.J. and Shelden are de
serving of this honor. They have |  
produced on the court at a high
level all season, and throughout 
their entire careers at Duke," 
coach Mike Krzyzewski said. 
"They both understand that indi
vidual awards like this come 
about as a result of throwing 
themselves into what is impor
tant for our team. It is quite an 
accomplishment for teammates 
to be named first team All- 
America by the Associated 
Press."

Duke, the overall No. 1 seed 
in the NCAA Tournament, was 
the only team besides Connecti
cut to be ranked No. 1 in the AP 
poll this season. The Blue Dev
ils won both the regular season 
and tournament championships 
in the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence.

Foye, who averaged 20.1 
points, 5.6 rebounds and 3.2 as
sists as the key in Villanova's 
four-guard offense, was the 
third-leading vote-getter, named 
on 55 first-team ballots. He is 
the Wildcats' first All-America 
since Kerry Kilties in 1996.

FO R  AS L IT T L E  AS $5.00!
For the Very Best in Quality, Design & Price!
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P R E V E N G A M O S  L A  
D I A B E T E S . . .

Tome el primer paso. 
Hable con su doctor. Para 
obtener mas informacion, 
Uame al 1-800-4:18-538:1 

o vi5^te wuA^.ndep.nih.gov 
en Internet.

Prevoogamos 
la Diabetes tpo 2

I n del Proframe \ertoftal
dr Edura«'i<»n rn CHebeieM un prtiframn 

coa)unto de loe Inetltutue NViooidr* 
dr la Salud y Mn i eolrua pam H t^ouiml 
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SPONSORS
M .UC iUBBON

$5,000 ^ __
CLEAR CHANNEL 

COMMUNICATIONS
LARRY A ASHLEY LOWE 

ROSA’S CAFE 
WILD WEST 

HARLEY-OAV1DSON

RED RIBBON 
St goo*

OREENSTREET 
CONSTRUCTION

JA Y A JIN N Y C R O FO O T 
TTU  LASER 

VISION INSTITUTE

W N ITC RIBBON

BIOHAM BROS, INC. 
BLEACHER'S 

LUBBOCK A ^  
PLAStS CAPITAL BANK

P yiW LE  RIBBON
ti66o^

NANCY, COLUN A 
LAURENF08TER 

LAURA A NATHAN LOWE 
HOME CARE A0LUT10N8 
OIUILLY AUTO PARTS 

aOLTURA
STATS NATIONAL BANK

dthAnnuMl

BLUE RIBBON RALLY
Harley Party • Car B Bikt Show • Poker Run

Family CuM̂noe 
'ft Outreach Center 

of Lubbock

RALLYhM at
BLEACHER’S 
SPORTS CAFE

1710 B u d d y  H o B y A v .

APRIL 29, 2006 
7:00 p.m. -10:00 pm

- EnititmlnmvU -

■ ^ T E R P E A C E
SUent Auction • CaahBar

FAlHaa by

DiCot Entmtalnnmnt DUrkt

Car Show A JudQing
10 mM. • 3 pim 

Car Show Awards 
3:30 pjfi.

BIKE SHOW
$p.nt-§pjft

Psopis'a Choloa Awards 
t-O O pjn

BLUE RlBBOn RAULY 
Hortey nirly • T pjn, • 10 p.tn.

VMofBooOm # UmMutk
Drmwtng wOi As AsWfor

taf li
2006 HARLEY.OAVIDSON FAT B O ll^ X a i

Call 806-747-5577 for more Information!

t

Montelotigo’s Restaurant
r

L7 / • •

3021 Clovis Road
Lo Mejor en Comida Mexicana

7 6 2 -3 0 6 8  Lubbock,

Volunteer 
Center to 

hold Build
ing Fundif^ 
Relationship 
Worieshop

'fhe Volunteer C'ciiler ol 
lAJbbock will host the Building 
I'undiiig Relationships Work
shop, on .April IH, 2006 from 
9:30 a.m to 11:30 a.in at the 
Volunteer CVnler Cronfercnce 
R(K)in, l(x:a(cd al 1706 Z3rd 
Street Rob Ilickerson, chief 
operations officer for Texas 
'lech University off-campus 
cducatioiiiil .sites, will present 
tliis interesting workshop.

Tlie Building F-imding Rela
tionships W’orksliop will pro
vide p<irticipjmts with insider 
tips for seeking funds from 
govenimenl agencies and foun
dations. This is a behind the 
scenes look at how' the grants 
prcKess works and how grant- 
seekers am  develop Uic human 
side of die equation.

1 4

■L.

P age 6

‘"rhis workshop is impor»ant 
because fuiKlriusing is such a 
vital part of non-profit orga- 
luziiiions. Bob Ilickerson is a 
great man with dcinonslraled 
leadership in developing fimd- 
mg pjirtnerships,” Sharon Bass, 
executive director of die Volun- 
Ic'cr ( 'enter of I .ubbock, said.

I'hc cost of the woi-kshop, in- 
cluding all materials, is $45 per 
|KT.son, $35 for Volunteer Cen
ter .Agency Partners. Contact 
the Volunteer Center at 747- 
0551 or visit www.voluriteer- 
liibbock.org lo register or for 
more information.

ITie Volunteer Center ol' loib- 
bock is a United Way .Agency 
that connects volunteers and 
empowers non-profit organi
zations. In the past year, the 
Volunteer Center of laibbock 
made over 27,(XX) volunteer 
referrals in support of more 
than 350 agencies. The Volun
teer Cxnter’s Youth Connection 
programs support youth volun- 
teerisni <ind laidersliip devel
opment. I ^ l  year, more than 
8,900 youth devoted 109,000 
hours lo sup|X)rt the work of 
150 agencies benefiting 65,000 
IK'oplc.

Hearts of C ourse Helping Victims
of Domestic \^olence

Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
C'hurch and Women's Protec
tive Services of Lubbock Host 
4lh Annual ‘ Hearts of Crourage’ 
Bcncfu-Iimdraiscr on Saturday, 
April 1 starling at 9 am lo N(x>n 
at Out lady of Grace Catholic 
church Activity Center which is 
located at 3111 Firskinc in I .ub- 
bock.

Hearts of Courage Mexican 
Bninch benefiting victims of 
domestic violence seeking ser
vices al Women’s Protective 
Seix'ices of Lubbock. ITiis call 
to action encourages lAibbock 
and the surrounding commu
nities lo support their friends, 
family members, neighbors and 
aiworkcrs who are living in si
lent fear for their lives. I'ickets 
may be purchased before the 
event b> contacting WPS or 
Our lady of (irace Catholic 
Church Or at the door the morn
ing of die event. Tickets are 
$5.00 juid $4.00 for cliildren 
under 12. Homemade Mexican 
f(K>d will he enjoyed by patrons 
of the event. liiuerUiinment w ill

be provided by Auliiro Ramos 
and Manachi .Amislad as well 
as additional talented artists 
from the Lubbock Commu
nity. Evan Onstol and Melissa 
Hoenian of KLBK News will 
serve as Masters of (!!cieinon) 
for the event A live and silent 
auction w ill also be held during 
the momings's festivities widi 
items for the whole family. All 
proceeds will go direedy to 
Women's Protective Services 
of Lubbock, Inc.

Battered women and children 
often turn lo local shelters and 
programs that providee salely

and assistance from <tn abusive 
partner. Currently, family vio
lence programs face potential, 
critical funding cuts that could 
cause doors to close to victims 
of domestic violence seeking 
life-saving services. liach week 
in Texas, three women are 
killed an an intimate partner. 
Hearts of Courage provides an 
opportunity for Lubbock and 
the surrounding coininunities 
to help save lives.

Featured guests: Joe Fx)ve 
Nelson, Founder of Women’s 
Protective Services of loib- 
bock, Inc and Richard Chavez, 
('aesar Chavez's Brother.
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Are you or a loved one expecting a baby? 

If so, we’re here to help you get ready with 

our Essential Planning Kit for Expecting 

Moms. Covenant Women’s Hospital at the 

Lakeside Campus is the most beautiful 

place to welcome a newborn into the 

world. And it’s also the most advanced 

birthing center in the area. We offer private 

suites, the region’s only Level MIC Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit and a state-of-the-art 

mother and baby monitoring system. 

You’ll also enjoy all the pampering of a fine

hotel, including a gourmet meal for two,
I

wireless Internet access, baby care gifts 

and more. So  call 1.866.4COVENANT 

today for your FREE Essential Planning 

Kit for Expecting Moms, including a 

VIP tour and A  Miracle on the Way, our 

keepsake planning book. You’ll also receive 

certificates for a birthing class discount and 

FREE OB/GYN and pediatrician referrals. 

So call today for everything you need to 

get ready for the big day. W e’ll help you 

plan the experience of a lifetime.

With Covenant on your side,

you’ll be ready
for the big day.

Come see the beautiful new Covenant Women’s Hospital at the Lakeside Campus.

Ik.

Get your FREE Essential Planning Kit for 
Expecting Moms, with a VIP tour, our 
A Miracle on the Way planning book 

and certificates for a birthing class 
discount and FREE OB/GYN and 

pediatrician referrals. Cali 
1.866.4COVENANT today!

To schedule your FREE ViP tour,
call 1 .866 .4C O V EN A N T (1.866.426.8362) today.

Covenant iXk
Women'* Hospital Tv

http://www.voluriteer-liibbock.org
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http://www.CovenantHealth.org

